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THANK YOU BERRY MUCH-Fred Hirasuna, Fresno, Calif., was one of 
the honorees Sat., Nov. 4 at the annual banquet for the Japanese 
American Naitanal Museum, held in Los Angeles. This year's theme 
was" America's Strawberry: Fruit of Our Labor," which recognized the 
contributions of Japanese Americans to the strawberry industry. 

'Florentine Gardens' 

Asian American Students 
Claim Disco Discrimination 
LOS ANGELES - Variou Asian 
American university students haved 
claimed that they were denied entry to 
florentine Gardens, a Hollywood 
dJ\nce nightclUb, on the basi of race. 

ACcoidmg to a report that appeared 
in the LA Weekly, a group of rodents 
from Occidental College' Asian Al
liance were not allowed into the club 
on Thursday, Sept. 28, the club's Uni
versity Night. Doonnen apparently 
stopped the group because the male stu
dents' "baggy pants" didn't meet the 
club's dress code. According to Soah 
Kim, president of the student group, 
however. a group of Caucasian men. 
also wearing baggy pants-one with 
ripped-up jeans-were allowed in fol
lowing the A ian students .. 

In a related incident, a group of Ko
rean students from the University of 

i 

Southern California were also repor
tedly denied entry to the disco. Acc rd
ing to Kathy lmahara of the Asian 
Pacific American Legal Center, its legal 
for a bu iness establi hment to deny 
service because of custome!':> clothing; 
"llIegality comes in when race i a de
termining factor." 

A· a result of the allegations, the 
APALC sent the establishment an in
quiry late last week and i awaiting a 
reply . florentine Gardens' attorney 
has, however. publicly denied any ra
cial discrimination or exclu ionary pol
icy. 

In the meantime. a coalition of Asian 
American students ill gathering ~igna
tures for a petition to prescnt to the 
nightclub. The students are aho consid
ering picketing and boycotting Roren
tine Gardens. 

NEWS IN BRIEF 
Community Forum Set for Caltech Prof Denied Tenure 

ALTADENA, Calif. - An informational furum 10 ,upport of all~ch Profc\\ur 
Mark Tanouye will be held on Friday, Nov. 17, frum 7:~() p.m .at the Social 
Hall of the First Presbyterian Church of AIl.<tdcna 2775 l tncoln A vc. Ill\: Swnlllld 
and Yale educated Tanouye as.,crt .. thai Ill: was unfairly denied tcnure at Ihe 
California ln~titutc of Technology in June. rhe forum II> cospollsored hy Ihe 
Tenure for Tanouye Committce and the Greater Pa .. adcna Arca C~lIIplcr ul JA~ 'L. 

UCLA Professor Don Nakani/,hi will Ill! among the speake,", lor tlll' evening. 
For information, contact (both Il18) Glenn Yoshida at 792·2866 or ('nus lIiga 

at 797-7728. 

Gunman in Toshima Killing Convicted 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. - Gang member Durrell [)cwitt Collins. 23, w"., 
found guilty on Nov. I of first degree murder in the shooling death uf Karen 
Toshima, 27. A graphic artist from long Beach, Toshima was shot in Westwood 
Village on Jan. 30, 1988 and died the ncxl day while under medical supervision. 
Collins was also found guilty by the Santa Monica Superior Court jury of 
attempted murder of rival gang member Tyrone Swain. Testimony revellied thai 
the two groups, rival factions of the same gang, had fought earlier Ihat evening. 
Encamped in parking lots separdted by a litreet, the two groups were arguing 
when Swain, carrying a milk crate. approached Collins' group. Collins pulled 
a gun, fired twice at Swain and missed, but hit Toshima in the head. Allhough 
physical evidence was minimal. the jury relied on testimony of several eycwil
nesses who saw Collins shoot the gun. According to the Los Angeles Times. h' 
will be sentenced Dec. I and will face 27 years for the murder, a life sentcnc' 
for the attempted murder. and will have to wait at least 17 years before he will 
be eligible for parole. 

Conference Report Shunted Back to House 

Senate Delays Money Bill for Redress 
WASH1NGTON - While the Senate 
accepted the conference rcport for the 
Commerce, Justice, and Slate Approp
riations la ·t Tuesday (Oct. 31), the Se
nate added an amendment which the 
House has not approved, thus delaying 
final action on the report il was noted 
by JoAnne H. Kaglwada, JACL·LEC 
director, 

In approving the conference report, 
the Senate concurred with the Hou~c's 
action making redress an entitlemcnt 
program. Since this provi ion, which 
would go into effect beginning wilh fi .• 
cal 1991. was originally put forward 

JACL, OCA, Etc. 

by the Senate, this action was expected. 
But while di scussing other aspects 

of the bill , the Senate adopted an 
amendment proposed by Sen. PelJ re
lated to funding the State Department 
and the United States Information 
Agency. Thi amendment involves a 
jurisdictional dispute between the Ap
propriations and f-oreign Relatiuns 
committees, and Wi ll have to be Sl!nt 
back Lo the Housc for thClf considera
tion. Final approval of the entire confer
cnce report will be held up until all 
di agreements between the House and 
the Senate are worked out. 

In effect, the Senate delayed final 
congressional action 0 '1 legislation 
guaranteeing $20,000 reparations pay
ments to the estimated 60,000 surviving 
Japanese Americans who were interned 
during World War II. 

Our Apologies for 

a Premature Headline 
The front page banner last week was not 

enllrely correct and for that we apologize 
The money bill for redre ~ ~ IS a pan of the 
conference repon which the Senate has re
lurned to the Hou~e becau...e of another 
amendment. 

Concems Discussed at D.C. Anti-Asian Violence Confab 
WASHINGTON - N.ian American 
community organization!> and coal i
tion~ from around the nation convened 
on Capitol Hill on Nov. I , to discu. 
the growing pr blem of anti-A!>ian io
lence. 

The conference wru. co-sponsored by 
the Japanese American itizens League 
(JACL), the Organization of Chine!>e 
Americans (OCA), and the Asian 
Pacific American Heritage Council and 
hOllled by en. Paul Simon (0-111.), 
pon or of the Hate Crimcs Slatislic~ 

bill . 
Conferees were fi!':>t welcomed by 

JACL Eru lem District Gov Grayce 
Uyehara, who thanked the many 'Ian 
group that assl!ilcd in the campaign for 
redreSli and urged them (0 work together 
to ~t p anti-A ian violence. OCA Pres
ident Frank LIU also grcete{j partiCI
pants. including both community repre
sentatives and legi~lative tafT people. 
In addition to en. imon, a number 
of senators and c n~men st pped 
by to e Pl\!:)S their support. mong 
them were: 

Sen~ . Daruel Inouye (D-Hawwl). Alan 
!'lImlon CD altf .). Pl!te Wl!o.on (R miLl. 

Kenl Conrnd (R-N.D.I. Jnd Slade Gonan CR
Wa~h 1. and Reps NOI'ITIlIIl Mmelll (l).('aJif I, 
Mel Levine (D- ali£). on\lallCt Morello II). 
Md .), Bruce M rri n (I). ann .). and Loul 

laughtCl' (I).N . Y.) 

nity 
The participants recci ed bnefings 

on recent in idenh. ~uch as the murder 
f Jim Loo (Ming I-lai Loo) in North 

Carolina and the ~ hoolyard killing., 10 

tockl n, Calif. . n related problem .... 
\u h as discnminatory law that serve 
to ignite ratller lhan l\!dUl' mellll Icn; 
sion; and on rele IInl slate and fedcml 
legil'olullon. 

A recurring them' llf the t'onfel\!flLe 
Wa, t.he n 'cd for lIllI(Y . hoth uml)llg 
A'l8n grllup' and wllh other milloril, 
l'ommullllic, in adtlr~s'lO g lh~ ' IllCl ',N' 

10 hal~ (l1lllC.'S "The J . trnne~ !\lIler 

Ilan cnmmUIlII\," sUld Paul 1':1,,11.1. 

JACL Washington n:prl"C 111;\1 1Vl' • "in 
our fig hi for r 'Ur ..... " Icamct! '1lIl1clhlO!, 

cry Ilnpurtant. Anu lhat I., thlll llnl~ 

with the Ill'lp of our hil'l1lt.. 111 othcr 

communities can we dlccti ely owr 
COIllI! discrimination . . ill II frc' und 
equlIl society. nlcil'om ngain\t one group 
is truly som'thing thut hurts u~ all ." 

IgI,aki nOled till' succc\s ulloml 0 -

nlilions in bringing togctht.'r dinercnt 
Asiao group~ in rc .. pons ' to rising vio
lence and urged a unit 'd Asinn commu
nity a:, we.ll III' coopcnltion with Olh~r 
minority groups fighting the incfCase 

For the Record 
In the Los Ans'les I Ugh School uir

lomll story (Nov . 3 p, .). Ihe nllllle of 
one deceased grudulltc WitS in OITCctly 
listed. Hideo TlInliku is v ry mu h 
alive. Yoncko Okuda Nnkuzllwa is de
ceased. Our upologies to nil cone 'rncd 
for this error. 

in hate crimes and racial intimidation. 
Sen. Simon urged the passage of the 

Hate Crime Statislic~ Act because, "We 
need to know to what e tenl we have 
this poi on, raci~m , infecung our oci
ety. We need 10 know more than jusl 
about isolated incidents." 

Panel Presentations 
There were three panel presenta

tion . The flISt, moderated by 1elinda 
Yee, executive director of the OCA, 
revIewed the hi~lory of anti-A ian vio
lence and related civil rights i ues . 
This included an update on the Jim Loo 
case to North Carolina. The second, 
moderated by Igasaki . focused on com
munity 8 tivi\m in the face of in reased 
Violence, public awarene~l> and media 
coverage. and the broader c nte t of 
increasing m ism and intergroup rela
tion . The final panel. moderated b} 
Stanley Marl. of the Committee Again t 

Anti-A~ian iolen e ( . Y.) and the 
A ian American Legal Defense and 
Education Fund, vered Iegi lation 
and the need for a nari nal resporc.e. 

Discriminatory law thul exacerbate 
racialten<;ions were addressed by Den
oi Hayashi of the A\lan Law Caucu . 
Hayashi i~ c unsel to a group of Vie!· 
name!>C American ti 'herman facing a 
200-year-old ban on non-citi.zeru own
ing fi'hing boats. 

Thl! government hlb relted n claim 
of nati nall.e uril)! recalling, a cording 
to Ha 3.\hi. belief underlytng the in
ternment of Japanese merican . 'The 
role of the legal y'tem \0 furthering, 
ruther than dimlnuung, racial viol n 
tnU\1 be rulini/l..'t.i and vig rou 'l ' op
po~d." ,aid Hu ru hi . 

Mlchuel llelx-nmlO, of the nn-De
famalion leugue ot B'nui B'rith, 
~uggeslnt lhul ,ian group~ dl'\l'!OP, 
a Jc\\ i,h group hu\ l' u('n , <l ct'ncrnl 
ckannghou'l! hll IOlnnmltion on antl
A'lUn ,let, 

Partil'ipnnts 
( Ihl'l grollI" pal1il'll'Jlmg III the 

rand Pl\!'l'IlI,llllllh mduded. 
ChU11:'<: I"l \Ihnnall\, \ (llllll,lh,' \11 " •• 111 

lilt/ 'I" \u( llf'lll·C \ I I"'tl), \ liln I anli 
\n,,'m,m L l'~,1 1 t \'01,'[ It \ I. Ihe lIltotl.llln· 
~lIIUIl: ' \~;Ut1 II'IllJU,ltt'C lind \ Illkon. ,Ill.: \,ian 
Imliutl l ltIltmtnil" Ih j) r Ol'liw (If \ HUI 

I.Ktltl' \llll'IW,11l \lhnl' , lh.: I· ·1I t11l'Il!,.t1 ,,"urk 
to!,! UI\lUlltl1 A,tlln Iln" if" Amcrirml\ .lhc ta,· 
,u.hu II, -\111 nl~\ ,,'111:11.1\"' om~ .. ~ I .... 
!,<U1tTt<.'nt 1\1 Jl"It~ , Iho: HOll ' utll! IhI.' • Ctliltc 

UIxOlllll1tllo:c, l'n 't1'IIlUltOtml rit:hh. and 1111: 
U. . (11I11111\,jt,)11 011 l\it RI~ht> 

n ~' me I to IIg~ thut lhe l' n
rercn~t.' tI~ tin important step in dl'-
eloping n mltiOl1nllll'lw rk 10 l\!spond 

10 incn::asing iok-nee. "It i~ impcmtivc 
lor th > 'C 11TglU)ill'lliOIlS ttl devd p \ 1111-

tiollnl rospon. nd~ or\<. n'llinst anti" 
Asiun iolell''' ,'' stiid Mikl' Wong of 
the Break till' 'ikn::t' oalition, 
"Strong nlltionlll prcst.:l1~C is built from 
1\ joining of our colic Ii c C JX'rien( 
lind lie ·omplishmcnts. And 0[11 from 
sllch n nl'llionnl J1 ' on( , will we brin' 
the brotldc ~t btl, ' 01 IX) cr from the 

N.ian community to bear on the critical 
que~tions of the day." 

Support for the conference was pro
vided by the Anheuser-Busch Corp., 
represented at the conference by An
drew Sun, who presented a check to 
lhe pon ors. 

37 Asians Seated 
in Chicago School 
Council Elections 
CHICAGO - Thirty-seven Asian 
American parents and community rep
re~ntatives won local school coun il 
~ts in the re~enr local school counl.il 
election. 

Rudyard E. Urian. executive director 
of the Chicago Commission on Asian 
Affarrs !>aid, "Thj is a milestone in our 
community because these 37 Asian 
American are a select group of 
people-tbe flfSt Asians ever to be 
elected to an) po ition in the City of 
Chicago. and I congraruJate each and 
e ery one of them ... If the over 100 
A'ian Ameri an had nol run for the 
LSC, we w uld not have these 37 mem
bers of the LSC, and it how that we 
are read , willing, and able to parti i-
pale in the political p .. 

Elected ( local h I council 
\\ ere: 

Donro Mob3mmed; AUan Yamaka\\J.; D:m 
0101, Kane Fooe: A ill\3 MoIuddin: uI..-oo 
1..«; lIlIlJI\ Putel. ~ed IJll.1ITI: Raymond wu, 

aroI Ann lur:u; Jane Kuntkazu. Q\3Il Fujil\· 
Jnl An'>ill: Tho.-m.t Yee . 1L1-I,,; IqrolJ Ali: 
A~'elu C1lu). Betty bnll1: • 'ill im Kaba; Han) 
MuhanunJd. Kenneth Kobul..No; Hu Xiong: 
'e!..:ln 1\11:>11, : A I 1\101. UlOOlo; R.i:Jttd A . 
h~tl..h : 1ich I D <\nstl/II; huron Po\..; Waller 
It)\. \I.\gl-d H.un.lli: PelT) wu. Ka n Tit; 

,"" Ill WI,ng..C'hul ·\\anT ·YukLtngLai, Yung 
\LIU Olen~ : Ro Ml)~ \t.ug:lrel WU - hJfl ~ 

J n AmUII1: :u-.ut \ It" .'1 \ II : ".\I C 
Hone: Tin hen. I J\id' wr Ghal' .-\, I. 
R ild l ft1\ 'R.tnt : \1 ha Rahman' Fll-..JI 

R.lhnl.tn; .md "'tlII:'m \~UP,tll 1\\\ If 

Hlch :It< ,I t ,'uOCII 'OlUnd.: n 'I ''IIIl~ 
JJI.. Bang. 1 II:llun. l1!lm ,'Jl!!_ ~ T, 'h. 
"' ~IT) him.lnt, C.1t,11t"') 1\ 'kahl'lInJll; l"lMr, 
Hl' Y, )t\ 1\\\ 'no 1 • <w K\\\\n; _ ~nn. ,It. 
~~t. Itlh.lmnll-d I 'nUll, \ In:, u~n . M, 
RJjJ t.um"hl; I.t",'(\111 PO.IIi. , "nme }..lm. Ta..) 
I.mal..u 

n I." 
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'Taste 01 Asia' Benelit 
Theme lor Morikami 
Museum Announced 
DELRA Y BEACH, Ha. - Planning 
is underway for the Jan. 14, 1990 
"Taste of Asia" benefit to be held at 
the Morikami Museum and Japanese 
Gardens in Delray Beach. 

China has chosen as its theme a trad
itional tea house, according to Mrs. 
Larry (Cathy) Ross of Savings of 
America, event chairperson. The 
Chinese participants also will offer de
monstration of classical Tang Dynasty 
dancing, children's perfom1ances, food 
preparation, and a wonderful Lion 
Dance. 

Entertainment Coordinator Mrs. 
Peter (Neera) Goosen has been bu y 
working with the representatives of ten 
Asian countries: Burma, Cambodia, 
China, India, Japan, Korea, Paki tan, 
Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam to 
plan a wonderful afternoon exploring 
the essence of Asian culture. 

"Taste of A ian will be held from I 
p.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 14 on the 
grounds of the Morikami. Admi ion 
is $50 per person and will be limited 
to 700 people. So that children can be 
introduced to A ian culture. a pecial 
price of $10 (food not included) has 
been set. 

The Morikami Museum and Japa
nese Gardens is located off Carter Rd . , 
between Linton and Clint Moore Rds ., 
in Delray Beach. For further informa
tion, call Helene Buntman at (407) 495-
0233. 

CHIYO'S 
JAPANESE BUNKA NEEDLECRAYI' 

Framing, Bunka Kits, Lessons, Gifts 

2?43 West BaU Road, 
Anaheim, CA 92804 • (714) 995·2432 

(brae 

~harac 
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Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance AHY' Inc. 
250 E 1st SI. Los AnQe es 90012 

SUite 700 626·9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E 2nd St . Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 500 626·4393 

Funakoshl Insurance Agre. Inc. 
200 S San Pedro St . Los Anoe as 90012 

Suite 300 626·5275 

110 Insurance Agy. Inc. 
Howe Bldg. 180 5 Lake Ave. Pasadena 911 01 

SUlle205 (818)795·7059. (213)68H411(l A) 

Kagawa Insurance Agy . Inc. 
36 E 2nd SI . Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 302 628· 1800 

Kamiya Insurance Agy. Inc. 
120 S San Pedro St . Los AnQeles 9001 2 

Suite 41 0 626·81 35 

The J. Morelt comRany, Inc . 
11080 Artesia Blvd.. Ulte F. orrll05. CA 90701 
(21 3) 924 ·3494 1 (714) 952·21 541 (408) 280-5551 

Sieve Nakail Insurance 
11964 W as ~ l nOlon Place 

Los AngelC& 90066 391 -5931 

Oglno-Alzuml In6. A~ency 
1818 W Beverlf Blvd . Montebe o. CA 90640 

8U1le210 (818 571 ·6911 / (213)720 -1488L A . 

Ola Insurance Agency 
321 f 2nd SI • Los Angeles. CA 90012 

Sullo 604 617-2057 

T. Roy lwaml 4. AnDel,'n 
Qualll~ Inluranee Service., Inc. 

3255 WI shiro Blvd . Los Angales 900 10 
~M~ mJm 

Salo In,urance ARencK 
366 £ lbl SI • LOB Mau os lJO 12 

626-5861 829·142() 

Tlunallhl InluranGa Ag~. Inc, 
327 E. 2nd SI , LOB Anoates 0012 

Sulle 221 828·136& 

AHT Inlurance Alloclatel, Inc. 
dba Wada Asalo ABsoclates. Ino. 

16~0 Ii WOBtern Avo . Gardana . CA 90247 
Suite 00 (213) 610·0110 

, 

Asian School Children in Montebello Survey 

Found Physically Unfit Due to High Cholesterol 

POMONA, Calif. - A just completed 
study by researchers at California State 
Polytechnic University, Pomona (Cal 
Poly Pomona) has found that school 
children are generally weak, over
weight, have little aerobic endurance, 
and have cholesterol levels that would 
put adults at risk of cardiovascular dis
ease. 

The mile tone, 3V2-year study by 
Dr . Stan Bassin and Don Morris, 
professors of health, physical educa
tion and recreation at the university, 
a isted by researcher at the Univer-
ity of California, Irvine College of 

Medicine, looked at 3, 100 fifth to 
eighth graders and the findings were 
compared to national norm pro
vided by the National Child Youth 
Fitnes Study and the American 
Academy of Pediatrics. The re ul15 
are a "recipe for a health di asler," 
ay the re earchers ." 

One of the more significant find
ings pertained to Asian and Latino 
children, the two fastest growing 
population groups in California. 

"Asian youngsters had the highest 
levels of cholesterol (of the study 
group), which was a real surprise," 
aid Dr. Bassin. 

'The second surprising fmding is 
the extent of obe ity among His
panics. The magnitude of obesity in 
the Hi panjc population is critical 
and need immediate attention. " 

The study was conducted at the 
La Merced Intermediate School in 
Montebello . 

In addition to Drs. Bassin and 
Morris, Dr. Dennis Davidson and 
Nathan Wong of the UCI College of 
Medicine, and Drs. Ronald Deitrich 
and Anal1id Creceliu of Cal Poly 
Pomona a isted in the project. 

'Friends 01 Amanda'lAsian Pacific Women's Network 
Opens Search to Aid 9-Month-Old Leukemia Patient 

LOS ANGELES-A marrow donor 
drive for nine· month-old leukemia pa
tient Amanda Chiang will take place 
on Sunday, Nov. 19 from 12 noon to 
5 p.m. at Grand Promenade Apart
ments , 2nd floor lounge, 255 S. Grand 
Ave., Lo Angeles (aero from 
MOCA). Thi drive is being held by 
"Friend of Amanda," pon ored by the 
A ianlPacific Women' Network, 
L.A., in conjunction with Life-Savers 
Foundation of America. 

Amanda was diagnosed, at the age 
of three-month , with acute leukemia, 
which i cancer of the blood-making 
cell in the bone marrow. ince then, 
he has gone through many se~s i o n ~ of 

chemotherapy. But just last August, she 
uffered a relapse and it has been deter

mined thaI she despcnllcJy need a mar
row traIl plant to ~urv i vc. 

Ordinarily. the be~ t chance for a 
match would be within Amanua\ own 
family. but since no match has been 
found a search i ~ underway particularly 

TOYl.·~ 
1 .-..-.(./ 

STUD I O 

GABRIEl.. \I1u.AQE 
235 W FaI~ Ave. San Gabriel. CA 91776 

(213) 283-5685. (616) 289-5674 
UTILE ToKYo 

114 N San PedroSI , LoaAngelee. CA90012 
(213) 626-5681 . 626-5673 

among the A ian population for poten· 
tial donors for Amanda as well as for 
other A ian leukemia victims. 

Potential donors hould be between 
the age of 18-55. They mu t be in 
good health , with no hi lory of 
hepatitis, cancer (other than cured kin 
cancer), heart disease, AIDS, or other 
chronic iline ~. Donors mu t not be 
on chronic medication, alcohol or 
drugs, and must not have been pregnant 
within the pasl six months. They mu t 

not have received blood tran fu ion in 
the past si month , or have had malaria 
or malaria vaccine during the past three 
years. 

The rlr5t lep i\ a blood tC!.t to lind 
a compatible don r for Amanda. The 
enlJre proce~s take.:. no more than 15 
minutes: to an. wcr any que~tl ns; to 
obtain medical informal1on (wh,ch is 
held confidential); and the blood sampl
ing itself which takClo a few minute . 

The don r i\ n t charged for any 
c. pense .. of the mmal blood samphng 
or the traIl~plant procedure. Normally. 
blood te'l can run up to $400 ~r _ am· 
phng. but the co. t lor the marrow drive 
will be $75 per samphng. "i-fiend, of 
Amanda" arc a lively sohc itlOg funds 
to help dcfrJ) thc-.e lob osl . J -de
dw;.tlble conuihution\ can he made out 
and -.ent to: 

The An\.lndu C.lllw1g I.cukel11l ll I·und. clo 
ASlUnlPacllic Women\ Nelv.ori.. I • P 
Box l!b974. 1...<" Angcb. A b-0974 Ilf 

call Ufe-Suw" ,It (l\OO) 999·8822 

We're looking for new 
readers .. , 

[ill) 
APPLICATION PEE 

[ill) 
DELAY 

Say YES to a great Home Equity Loan 

or a Sumltomo EquIty Credit Line. 

Say YES to low rates, low out-ot-pocket expenses 

and fast loan approval~ 

We'll help you put together a loan that's right for you. 

We'd love to 118~ you got the loan:' 

For more In'ormatlon and rete quotes, call Sumltomo today. 

This apeclal offer ends November 30, 1989, 

·flIlIU. Ofo I UIJIIIPIIO " hIIlIQ"1 dul 01 l1O ~ k~t . \ pOI".On IIl1IV hU 
II!ghar 101 IUnll'"II . .. "I. U~'" 560.aOO ~r ruqulll"U ~ "" IO\ll 

c lb. lna r . 1110,," ""I,,"vnl . 11111 • • 110 GOlliplulOIIi nll"". Rllno pllokhOIl 

No. 2,551 

Allow 6 weeks advance notice to rep~rt Address Change with label on front side 

If you are moving II Wish to subscribe 
Effective Dat e : ~ _______ _ 

Please send the Pacific Citizen for: 

o l·Yr: $25 0 2·Yrs: $48 0 3-Yrs: $71 
TO · Name: ___________________ _ 

Address: ____________________ _ 

City, Stote ZIP:. ________________ ---

All subscriptions payable in advance. Foreign: US$ 13.00 extra per year. 

Checks payable to: Pacific Citizen, 941 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles, CA 90013-1703 

EXPIRATION NOTICE: If the last four digits on the top line of oddress lobel roods HiI; the 
6O-doy grace period ends with the last issue for December, 1989. If JACL membership' has 
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Tokashi Moriuchi, Philadelphia JACLer: 

Orchardist Appointed as Farmers Home 
Administration Director for New Jersey 

W ASHJNGTON - Takashi Moriuchi, 
70, an award-winning fruit producer, 
was appointed state director for the 
Farmers Home Administration in New 
Jersey, Secretary of Agriculture 
Clayton Yeutter announced. 

Moriuchi currently serves as presi
dent of the Jersey Fruit Co-operative 
Association. He has produced peaches, 
apples and grain for 35 years on his 
farm near Moorestown and has been 
recognized several times by the New 
Jersey State Horticultural Society as an 
outstanding fruit grower. 

In his new position, be will be in 
charge of all of FmHA's family farm, 
rural hou ing, community development 
and business loan programs in New Jer
sey. He will upervise a staff of about 
100 in two district offices, 19 county 
offices and the administrative head
quarters at Mt. Holly. 

Moriuchi, a graduate of UC Ber
keley, has been active in agricultural, 
banking, and civic organizations and 
served ix years as di trict director of 
the Farm Credit Banks of Springfield, 
Mass., which provided credit to ew 
Jer.ey farmers . 

Moriuchl was born in Li ing ton , 
Calif.. where hi . family operaled a 
farm . He was e acuated and interned 
al the Amache Relocation Center in 
t 942. ubsequently, he relocated 10 

New Jersey . 

Isleton Reunion Honors 

22 Issei at Its Third AHoir 
CRA tENTO - The 1lurd bletontan 

Reunton was held at the Red lion Inn here 
ept. 2, and attended by over 150 people 

from hi ago. I~veland. Ronda. I nh· 
em and oulhem Cali~ mia. TWl:nty-rn 
hsel were h nored The highlight WdS U 

tllent ~ow featunng Larry ' Irene 
H hiko, Herbert 110 hiko, Fred Mat
sumoto, and hilt) Mal. uurn and 9-year-
Id Mrs. Taka W~hilU who sang "God 

Ble. s tnetiL-a" III mpanied by ommo 
Fujimoto on the hnmloniCtl. B~lt) 

Kashlwngi chnired tJ1C e ent f, r the third 
tlln'. 

E 

Nisei Trading 
'\l'plitJnn" f\ ' Fumrtur.' 

FURNl'tURIl SHOW , 
97_ 'i II 1m U1vtl , Lo ~ Ie, 

(ltll j tlj l tOO 

WRit US ~HOWR OM. 
61 l"ck~'lII St.. l,' Angel,·, _ C 9001 2-

I~ t,l) (>20 · (l1l8~ 

He is presently living at Medford 
Leas, a Continuing Care Retirement 
Communi ty in Medford, New Jersey. 
He is the president of the Estaugh Board 
(Trustees) which administers Medford 
Leas. 

Medford Leas was recently featured 
in the Philadelphia Inquirer October 8 
in the real estate and business sections 
headlined: "Into the sun.set-Deciding 
where to Ii ve the last of life" . . . 'The 
elderly population seeks new lifestyles. 

Seven Nisei and one Issei are living 
at Medford Leas and others are on the 
waiting lists. Grayce and Hiroshi Uye
hara were the first to move in. 

AADAP Program Topic 

of KSCI (18) TV Show 
LOS ANGELES - Substance abuse 
in the Asian community will be 
explored on the next edition of "KSCI 
to Eye," on Sunday, Nov. 19 from 6 
to 6:30 p.m. on KSa Channel 18. 

The program will look at the Asian 
American Drug Abuse Program 
(AADAP) in Los Angeles , which was 
establi hed 15 years ago to provide a 
culturally -pecific drug treatment pro
gram 10 serve the A ian and Pa ific 
Islander population. 

AI AADAP, a community-based. 
non·profit organization. the number of 

-ian clients parti ipating in their resi
dentinl program has increased J IO per
cent in the last two years, according to 
AI {izuno. resid~ntial di.rect o r~ at 
AADAP. 

.oK CI 10 E}e" wiu inten'iew resi
den!!., indud a candid glimpse of an 
a tow coun~ling ion. AADAP 
EJ utive Director like Watanabe and 
Rel idential Coun 'el r Alii n T ukirn
urn will jow h t ¥uko Sakan1 to. 

dditi nally, a former AADAP resi
dent and ceco ering adcli ( will di u 
his e. pctien ,how the program 
helped him and where he i ' at today. 

UK CI to Eve," a new rn nth! tele-
vi i n magazine program f ~ u ' ing on 

uth rn nlifomia" growino ian 
men an populati n, i a K CI pn..")

uu tion. 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel afld RepaitS. I'arer H~tM> 
Furnaces. Garbage o.s~ 

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena 

(213) 321-6610, 293·7000, 733-0557 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
09 o. • n Pedro I" Los n l QOOl 

(2 13) 26-815 

SHORT&SMAllMENSWEAR · 
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL II'N. 
Suits & SpoIl CoalS 10 34 ' .. StooclIOd Em-shod. ~ $Ili1S. SlllC 
SIloo$. Overooatstllld ~byGlvendly , LIl1'IIII, wa. Anow . .klI'oo HM/v. 
London Fog, Saodro ~ , c.Ham end 1\1Oert Thllol1. 

KEN & COM y 
aass STEVENS CREEK BLVD. 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050 
PHONE: 4081 248-21n 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING ENTER 

ECOND LEVEL. NEAR MAC 



JACL WASHI~GTON LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE, CLASS OF '89-The 1989 JACL Washington, D.C. Leader
ship Conference ended recently, but not before a group photo was snapped. Pictured from the left are 
Jimmy Tokeshi, Larry Ishimoto, Louann Igasaki (JACL Washington office), Paullgasaki (JACL Washington 
representative). David Kawamoto, Cathy Maeda, Mark Honda, Barry Kita, Bruce Shimizu, T risha Murakawa, 
Joseph Soong, Clay Harada, Lucy Kishiue and Vicki Toyohora . Participants were from across the country. 
Incidentally, Barry Kita's residence' was incorrectly listed in last week's story; he lives in Lakewood, Colo. 

For the Japanese American National Museum Collection: 

Artifacts Gathered from Basement of S.K. Uyeda 
(T aul) Building Being Torn Down in Little Tokyo 

LOS ANGELES - A crew made up 
primarily of volunteers recently 
gathered many artifacts from the soon 
to be demolished S.K. Uyeda building 
on the southwest corner of First and 
San Pedro Sts. in Little Tokyo for the 
permanent collection of the Japanese 
American National Museum. Among 
the artifacts taken were orne of the 
outside busine sign and various item 
from the basement pool hall and barber
shop. 

Museum curatorial as:.istant David 
Hasegawa organized the expedition, 
conducted with the aid of building 
owner Satoru Uyeda and salvage con
tractor c.L. Taylor. and was happy at 
the outcome. "It jUM goes to show you 
got to make this a high priority to pre
serve Little Tokyo," noted Ha egawa. 

Museum Board of Trustee member 
Min Tonai echoed these sentiments and 
found that "it was a bit of a nostalgia 
trip for me." He added, "I think the 
excitement that the people felt in being 
able to participate was a good thing for 
them. Most of the k.ids [\\ho helped 
gather the objet:l'.J didn't know the em 
or the lime, but still, I think it'll now 
bring them a little clo~r to some of the 
exhibit!> and somt.; of the thtng~ that an; 

happcnmg at the mu~um." 
- A Prewar Landmark 

The buildmg had been a Little Tokyo 
fixture since well before the war, Ac
cording to Satoru Uyeda. the five-st(Jry 
.. tructure's owner. "fhe family that huilt 
it were involved in the grocery busi· 
m.!ss. They built this thing for wareh 
ousing-you can leU by ~le thICkness 
of the t1oor~. " It later became a Chtnc-.c 
restaurant. During the war, it housed 
Black defense workers and the "Club 
Cobrd," a jan club. 

Most Los Angeles Nisei will re
member the building in its immediate 
postwar incarnation, the "Tau I Build· 
ing," named for developer Taul 
Watanabe. Watanabe was a key figure 
in Little Tokyo's postwar return, and 
the Tau! Building was one of the flflit 
harbingers of thai return. Among the 
artifacts collected was an old trash can 
with "Taul Building" engraved on the 

$5,000 Contribution from 

Anheuser-Busch Announced 

ide. 
Hangout in the '50s 

One of the volunteers, Mas 
Nakayama, remembers occasionally 
hanging out at the poolhall in the base
ment in the 19505. "There was a group 
of guy who used to hang around there 
who used to be called the "Taul Build
ing Gang" or the ''Taul Building Boys," 
recall Nakayama. "They were kind of 
a rough bunch." The museum collected 
the old neon pool hall ign, the fire 
alarm cover, several racks, pool cue, 
and triangle. from the old pool hall. 
Volunteers also collected the plate gla!.s 
window and ~vera l cabineL\ from the 
basement barbershop. 

In 1964, the building was ~old to 
S.K. Uyeda and became the .. . K, 
Uyeda Buildtng:' It eonllnu~d to hau<;c 
many busincso.,c~ until heavily damagl:~ 
by the 1987 Whinier earthquake. Cnn
demned 3!ot a result, aloru Uwda is 
dl:mnlt~hlOg the old bUilding \~lIh th~ 
intention of puttmg up a new huillilng 

built along theame lines as the old . 
The multi-generation volunteer crew 

can isted of: 
Jim Drew\, Ike T Hatchlmonji, Tom In-

8tomi. haron Kumagai. Mark Naka.'>One. Mas 
Nllkayama, Lance Niimi. Gill)' 000, John 
Ton3), Min Tonai. and Eric Yamaguchi 

'W;yes of Japanese' 
Marks 20th Ann;yersary 

TOKYO-The Association of Wives 
of Japanese celebrated its 20th anniver
sary on Oct. 22 at the Tokyo American 
ClUb, where it was ~ unded in the fall 
of 1969 by a handful of v, omen of vari
ous nationalitic~ . 

The meeting was in re"pon"e to a 
letter in the English-language papers 
here wnlten by an Amencan woman 
then living In Nligata who wanted III 

meet other foreign wive, (If Japane-.e 
The club boa,t\ ,orne 450 m~mhcrs 

hum ne~lv .f.O dillen:m countrie, and 
with Ilxal groups altered from Hllk
katdn to Kyu\hu. 

I I L\ To", Mo omOf! 

MILE-HI 'KANSHA NO HI'-A community wide recognitions plogrom in Denver 
honors "unsung Nikkei volunteers" for their role to "mak, the community a 
better society" They ore (from lef t): seated Joseph Akiyama, retired s(.i1ool 
teacher, designoted loy speaker of Rocky Mountain M thodist Confer nee; Emi 
Chikumo, president, Brighton Nisei Women's Club (has held various officer. since 
1957); Kinnosuke Goto, 88, Jopanese Association of Colorodo; Roben Horiuchi, 
redress work at state level, Mile Hi JACL; Kai Kawahora, volunteer coretak r, 
Japanese gardens ot Denver Botonic Gardens; standing- T okoshi "Tick" Mot
sushimo, the handymon plus, FI. Lupton Buddhist T ~ mpl e; Frank Shig 0 

T ogawo, wholesale flower grower, community· at lorge benefoctor (accept d by 

his son, David Tagawa; and Yutaka T rosakl, pharmaci t, JACL fund
raiser, civic activities, Mile-HI JACL. 

ST. LOUIS, - The Anheuser-Bu!oCh Com
panies, Inc., contributed $5,000 to the Or· 
gani7.ation of Chinese Americans, Inc. in 
suppon of the group's National Congre~· 
siona! Conference on Anti-Asian Violence. 
Held Nov. I in Washington, announcement I 

was made by Andrew L Sun, Anheuser
Busch Companies corpordte relations man
ager. 

IDEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DEUCIOUS nd 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 

'PC' Advertisers Look 
POIWarri to Serving You 

Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Ftah FIllets 

JlillhkJny Prow8!j01li. 132'1 K IlIthSl .. t~ An9~ltU8. (;J1)1 ?4tl 130'1 
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Asian American Scholars, Community 
Professionals Honored at USC Dinner 
LOS ANGELES - The Asian Paci fi c 
American Support Group (APASG) of 
the University of Southern California 
celebrated its Fifth Annual ScholarShip 
Awards Dinner at the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel in downtown Los Angeles re
cently . 

Honored for their community and 
professional achievements were: 

Jae Min Ch3)lg, publisher and presideOl of 
Koroa Times I.m Angeles; Yo~hi Honkawa, vice 
president of Governmenl and Tndustrial Rela
tion' for Cedllr\-Sinal Medica.l Center. thl: Hon. 
Delben Wong, the lir..t Chine~ American Judge 
(retired) to <rerve in the continental United States; 
and Jo!>Clyn Geliga Yap, executive director of 
the SUllri<'\! Community Center in Los Angeles. 

Following the Honoree Awards pre
sentation, Dr. James Dennis from the 
University and Ms. Mitzi Tsujimoto, 
chairperson of the cholarship commit
tee, presented' the 1989-90 Asian 
Pacific American Support Group 
Scholarships to orne J 5 undergraduate 
recipients. 

The scholarship, e tablished in 1984, 
i awarded to outstanding under
graduate and graduate A ian Pacific 
American students based upon merit 
and financial need . The Scholarship 
Endowment Fund, to which the pro-

U.S. Civil Rights Chairman 

Allen Tenders Resignation 
W ASHfNGTON-The White House has 
revealed that President Bush has accepted 
the resignation of William B. Allen as chair
man of the U.S. Commmi ion on Civil 
Rights. Murray Friedman, the vice chair
man, will be acting chainnan. Allen re
mains on the commi lon, which expires 
on Nov. 30 unl~~ BU!.h and Congres pro
vide more money to keep it gOing. 

ceeds from the Awards Dinner wi ll be 
added, has been established on a 2-1 
match by the University; for every $1 
raised in interest, the University 
matches it with $2. The Support 
Group's goal is to reach a one million 
dollar endowment fund. 

This year, the undergraduate reci
pients are: 

Stefan Be-.m (lrc,hmlln, bUSiness a.JmiOlslra
tion); Gordon Chan {junior, accounung): Ed
ward Chen (senior, mechanical englnt:<:ring); 
Ming-Jie Dong (junior, accouOling); Hannah 
Kang (fre\hman, biological science. psychobiol
ogy); Vicki Nakahara (freshman, bU5iness com
munication~). Daphne Chi Yin Ng (juOIor, ac
counting); Thuc Trinh Nguyer (wphomore. pre
pharmacy); Sharie Lynn S3lO (junior, communi
calions); Nathan Shimizu (junior, bu~iness ad
mini~lation) ; Nalinee Thoogchua (freshman. in
temalional relalions); Charlton Wong (freshman. 
chemiStry); and Su Jin Yon (junior, political 
science international relations). 

"Opening New Doors--Five Years 
of Service and Beyond," a retrospective 
slide show on the Asian Pacific Amer
ican Support Group and the Asian 
Pacific American Student Services De
partment was also presented to give an 
in-depth look at the efforts of the Sup
port Group. 

The evening's banquet came to an 
end with closing remarks from both 
Kenneth Kasamatsu, APASG presi
dent, and Frank Kwan, master of cere
monies, who thanked all in attendance 
for their continued support. 

Si/Yer Bells Festjyol 
in Son Francisco Dec. 2 

SAN FRANCISCO-Kimocbi. Inc. Silver 
Bells Holiday Festival will be held Sarur
day, Dec. 2 at the Japanese Culrurai and 
Community Center, 1840 Suner SI., and 
will feature the sale of various arts, crafts 
and food. 

Available Exclusively To IACL 

Individual Members And Group 

The 

JACL-BlUE SHIELD 

Health Plan 

'-

---

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates Fur J .tCL Members 

• Your Choice or Doctors And HOSpi~lls 

• Wide Range Of Benefits loclcding PlCiessional Se~ ces, 
Hospitalization, And Denial Coverag& 

• Incluces HEAL THTRACSioI - a person3; wellness program to 
help keep you healthy 

• Ove' 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On 
Out-Of-Pocket Expenses 

• Up To $2,000,000 in Lifetime Maximum llenef:1S 

• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Ne3rty 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACl members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield 
of California Group Health Plan sponsored by JACl. Applicants and 
dependents under age 65 must submit a statement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members 
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join 

without a health statement. 

For A/ore Information, \Nrite Or Call Tod >: 
(415) 931-6633 

---------------;-----
Yesll want to know more about the JACL- Blue Shield of Calfilomia 

Group Health Plan. 

LJ I am a member of chapter. 

o I am not a member of JACl. Please send me membership 
Information. I understand Ih t JACl membership is required 

to obtain this coverage. 
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Phone{ _ J 

----------- - --
______ 0 Work 0 Home 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Reagan's Trip to Japan 
"DORMER PRESIDENT Ronald Reagan has been a paid-a dis
r tinguished from paying-guest in Japan recently. Various Ja
panese interests invited him to come and make a few peeche and 
to see and be seen. As befits a fonner American pre iden! he has 
been given red carpet treatment. And, according to variou pub
lished accounts, his honorarium al 0 has been royal. Two million 
U.S. dollars has been mentioned. 

Although orne dark muttering have been reported in congres
sional cloakrooms, it i hard to fault an unemployed politician for 
eizing any opportunity to pick up orne pare change, Still, there 

is omething di quieting that Mr. Reagan' Japane e ho ts would 
think that anyone-outside of a basketball player, a football quar
terback, pop inger or a current movie star-would be worthy f 
uch compen arion. 

Perhap rich Japane e may ju tify uch an honorarium in the 
name of international goodwill and understanding, certainly badly 
needed today. De pite the nobility of intentions, however, the ges
ture appears to many hard-pre sed American taxpayers a ... an offen-
ive flaunting of wealth. The Japane e, notoriou~ly inept at public 

relation, have much to learn. The generous contribution of Japane.e 
finn in California to earthquake victims was a far more intelligent 
and commendable geftture. 

Yet there may be a hopeful side to alllhi . Since even fonner 
pre idents mu t pay taxes, the levy on R naJd Reagan\ IOcome 
will be a not insignificant contribution to the seemingly futile cffort 
to balance the federal budget. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Rep. Rohrbacher's Stance 

The admb~ion of A~lan Americans to 
college~ and univer..ities all acro~~ the na
uon hal. come under heavy '>Cruuny lately 
BUI here In Wa.,hington, the is\ue ha~ 

pawned a mil>gUlded and inappropriate al-
tempt to exploit the problem and perhap, 
chip away al a program thaI lx!nefih all 
minorities. 

The focal point of the controver..y b a 
resolution introduced by Callfornia Con
gressman Dana Rohr.tbachcr (R-Lorruta) to 
express Congressional opposllion to alleged 
discrimination against Asian Americans in 
institutions of higher learning. The legisla
tive impact of the resolution is minimal-it 
requires no further aClion by Congress and 
allocates no funds-bul its symbolic impact 
should not be underestimated , 

It's hard to argue with the wording of 
the resolution, but much skepticism ha~ re
volved around its wurce and hi~ intention~, 

staled or otherwibe. Rep. Rohr.tbachcr\ ap
parent sudden conversion to clvil right. .. ad
vocate is both disturbing and pUll ling. Prior 
to being elected to Congress, he worked as 
a spcechwriter and ~pecial a\sistant under 
President Reagan, whobe adminiMration 
worked long and hard toward unrdveling 
civil rights gains, including affinnativc ac
tion. 

Source of Opposition 
Rep. Rohrabacher's ambiguity and indif

ference to affinnalive action arc evidenl in 
this resolution and arc the source of mounl
ing oppo~ition to it. In a recenl speech be
fore the Heritage Foundation, a conserva
live think tank, Rep. Rohrdbacher stated: 
"Asian American sludents who have higher 
than average scores and grades are restricted 
10 competing for les~ Ihan 100 perccll! of 
Ihe admissions places-duc solely t.o a race 
conscious tr"dck system." 

I fear Rep. Rohrabacher is using legili. 
maW A~jan American conccrns 10 create a 
divibion bel ween A"ian Amerlcan~ and 
other underrepresented minorilie~. Al
though Ihe righ" of Asian Americans muSI 
be prowclcd, the challenge beliJre Uh now 
ih to work wgether to further academic op· 
portunities for all minorities and women. 

Civil righls groups, many of whom rep
resent the interestb ()f Asian Americans, 

have been hC~IWnt 1<1 cndol"\C thlll, It:gl,I .. -
tion--.omclhlllg lhal hUh pUlIlcd R~p . 

RohT'dbachcr am! IOSPII\:U a leller lrom him 
10 sc\'eT'd1 altlornia A~lan menean nc" ,. 
paper... 

A Newcomer's Perspective 
1\ \ clear Rep. RohT'dbachcr. a ncwcotnl'r 

to i~sucs of civil right ... especlally tho...: 
relating 10 ASlan Americans, docsn't undel
stand the ...:nsiltVlllc, lllvolved. Ju,t la,( 
week, he vOled against cslabhslllOg an en 
litlemenl progT'dm for n:dress payments 10 

Japanesc Americans lnterned Illegally duro 
ing World War II . 

The Japanesc American Citi/cns League 
OACL), the nation's oldest and lurgesl 
A,ian American civil nghh organiJ'ation. 
also has recognll.ed the shortcoming' of lite 
Rohrdbacher resolution . Th,,' organi/l.lllon 
i~sued a statement on Ihe Rohrnbacher bill 
which said, "'The JACL \Imply doc, nOI 
agree Ihat the way to pn:vcnt discrimination 
against Asianb ill to oppo~ po\iliw pro 
grams that serve other groups." 

The problem of A,ian American sludenh 
ha~ been well-documented in the mod in and 
from wilhin by such celebrated universitb 
as Brown, Harvard, Stanford IItld Univer· 
sity of Calilomiu·Bcrkeley, Where the 
Rohrabacher resolution comes up short is 
in il~ ignorance of Ihe delicate balllnce be· 

tween achieving r.teial diver..ilY nnd pltlvid 
ing college OpportlIOity to the poor and dis· 
advantaged al inslitutions like these und 
other.., 

JACL's Input NOh.'<I 
Perhaps Ihe most revealing factor about 

RohT'dbacher's intentions is hi~ refusal 10 

provide II simple assumncc thllt his resolu. 
lion docs nOI present un IIffrolll to ul'finnu· 
tlve action, Several civil righis gmups, ill' 
eluding Ihe JACL, have urged Rohmbllchcr 
to include lin amendlntmt sl 'ltng "nolhing 
in Ihis resolution should be interpreh:d 10 

mean Ihal IIffinnative uClion 'flons tn in 
crease underrepresented minmilies ~h()u lu 

be dhninisheu OJ' eliminHled." If RIlP, 
Rohrabaoher iN lruly cOlllllliltcd to l'Cl'Ugnil" 
ing and Illuintuining these hulunces for ull 
minorities, Ihis u,sunlll,e NhOll ld pose n,} 
problem, 

lIis failure to n:allirnl U \lommillllellt to 

('IIIIIIIIIII'd Oil N(' II f'(/~(I' 

HAUNnNG MEMORIES 
OF RECENT 

CONVERSATIONS 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

Noodle Time in Nippon 

Magnificent Heian Shrine is a major 
attraction in Kyoto, the ancient Japa
nese capital city replete with tourist at

tractions. I write today not of the shrine, 
but of a modest noodle shop a few 
block from Heian's front gate. 

The shop i~ called Kyona-ya. and 
among a people noted for their love of 
noodle~ Kyona-ya is famed for the 
flavor of it., fare. 

Let me tell you how modest the place 
i\ , There i~ -.eating for nme at the 
counter behind which arc gas burner.. 
for heating the nl1oJlc~ and the delect
able ., up and the oil for tempurd. in 
add Ilion to a ,10k for dish-washmg 
Two youngl\h men who mlghl be 
brothc", ook and \crve behmd the 
cOllnter. 

In addlllon there IS 'pace for three 
tm} tables and clght lin} chal"'. A 
woman who might be thc Wife of one 
of the men altend, the'oC table, and 
ducks behind the counter to \\ ash the 
dishc .. when Ihere I' lime . Pal ron .. wail
ing for a \Cat can take their ca-.e on a 
hard ben h in the ,haoe ju .. t oUlside the 
front entrance and watch the mull! 01-

A FFW YEAR ago, 198610 be 'PC 
cilic, Japan pasSI.XI an Equal m

ploymcnt Opportunity Law, I hu en't 
scen or heard about the spc ifi provi
sions of lhe law, but I read wlwn: it 
has encouraged more WOOl 'n to enter 
the labor markel and al~() lu \t.'Ck higher 
positions. According to \tnliMi ~ that 1 
saw. 36% of the Japanese labor force 
il> cOlllprised of women , 1 d n't know 
whallhe percenlage is for the U. ., bUI 

il probably i .. somewhere in Ule same 
mnge. 

PROBABLY N T UNLIKE the 
U.S., in JnpM U1C women teod to be 
relegated to the lower e helonli ali com
pared 10 mllnagemllnt positions. nc 
company Ihal is seeking to reverse thili 
pUllem is NIT (Nippon Tel gmph & 
Tolcphone orp,) Of its 59.300 women 
employees, ulmost 5 • Of 2,850 nre in 
management positions, To itnprov' 
Ihcse ligures, NIT is engllged in I trilin
ing progrum in Tokyo which l:onsists 
of a one-monlh illlrl'ldudory coursl' fol
lowed by no lelis thun II (111)j)ths 
of on-the · job truining at hlllldqum1 rs , 
It h N)lofted Ihill so grcllt b t1w n· 
thusiaSlllllull II numbol' ofmll-\)f Tokyo 
tminees nrc living nWlly In)!)) their 
families to tu)..e the ~·our~c . 

'1'1 IE USUAL PERl'I'.IYf)ON llf Ih~' 
Jllpnllllsc WOlllnll iii thllt she is not l'np · 
able Ill' llluldng dCl.li!;iolis or issuing or
ders ot'C4I1l isilll churu 'Icrist i 'S for mw 

ored taxis--a.ll spotJe sly c1ean-speed 
by. The woman summons you, with 
gracious apologie for the delay, when 
a place opens up. 

Recently we slurpped up noodle al 
the Kyona-ya' counter. avoring the 
aroma .. and flavor of the soup, enjoying 
the ambience, and li~tening to a Rach
maninoff concerto playing '>oftly on the 
~hop's obvlou Iy e pensive hi-fi yr:,
tem 

If the Juxlapohilion 01 an anciem 
Kyoto hinlo hhrine, hal noodle soup 
in an c1bow-to-e\txm .,hop and a Raeh
maOlnoff tape on hi-fi .,cemed incon
gruou... II wa the tncongrull) that 
mark, contcmporruy Japan. 

Here the sUpl!r-modem world of 
\mart .. ihcon chip~ and bw; and b) les 
and bllhun-dollar deal .. n. > out of cen
turie.,-old tmdlllon~ and a culture allen 
to the We'lem world. 

Japan 'Iubbornl) ha kept mu h of 
the old and embraced the ne\\ \\ lth as
tonIshing fen r, and made the combi
nalion work. The re~ult i., n I at all 
unplea\3lll n .. man) ml:ri an, are di. -

EAST WIND 

BILL MARUTANI 

covering when they think about it. 
On a visit 10 Kyoto several trips back. 

we noticed a sign that said "Colorado 
Coffee Shop." Then we saw several 
more. allover neat little establj hments. 
Hmmm. What was the connection? 
Had some student who studied in Col
orado gone home and opened a chain 
of shops and named them as an expres
sIon of nostalgia? 

There had been no opportunit} to 

imesligate further until th.i last vi it. 
Thl particular C lorado Coffee Shop 
not onl} served a pleasantly aromatic 
beverage, but sold bags of fre h-ground 
Colorado Blend and Colorado Iced Cof
fe.e Blend. BUI .... hat \\ as the connection 
10 OUI ~tale \~hich. unfortunalely, gTO"S 

no coffee? 

The manager bur.>l the bubble genu) . 
There I . he aid, a Colorado in Brazil. 
and the Colorado Coffee hop ' are a 
fran hl~ chain \\ hi h have nothing 10 

do .... Ith orte m ri an . 
That was one more reminder that the 

nited tate. of merica i nOl n~
arily the mer of the unherse. 

Hanging Tough 

ho would be II llllUlQger. pparentl 
pre-couCl)\! and po I ou~ te~tings 

hn e dt:mon~ln1teo that although there 
ere impro cml.;'nl!; in the areas f 

problem annl ~is and planning. thUI\' 
wu!. Iiltle change as 10 de 'is ion-making 
and aso;crtiwn &. 

Keepmg in mind that for d ndes 
IntUl of tht:: trainee~ \ el\' ontined to 
opcroling a ~\ ilchbonnl \ ilh its limited 
challenges. some al the omc job for 
10 to .O carlo. this should not be SUI
prisinp.. 

UPW ARD MOB1LIT ma be a 
painfull slow !lnu tl>diou~ pNl'ess. Th 
IIrsl lung is ono cnlll-'l.i kllkar;-c/IO, 
which trnnsllllt'~ into "chici' derk". 
Now, bl'fore we begin lut-tutting und 
'ondcrnning (llh r.., w would do w' lI 
to sce if wc live in n gil's house, llr tit 
lellst Il housc with II lot ( r c, posure , 
l'lll olkn Imtwed hy Ih' fn'l Ihllt Ollc
hlllt of th~' I 'opl' in this hmo-of ~\II\I 

it WCt' dl'nicd Ihc right 10 vote until 
19_0, whcn the I gth lllcntlnwnt Ii
null gmntcd Wllllll.'n the h1Ull ' hisl~ . 

Why "1920" is within Ihe Iifetimc of 
somc folks out IhOl\' . On the hilS" of 
genllL'r IIlnnl'. W()l.\ll'l\ WCI\' U nll.'I.i th' 
fl1lnchise for some 129 em'l\ nfter thc 
U.S. Conslitulion 'IUllC iOll) bdng. 

I gucss wh\)ll Ihc I "hu'ution ilflmk
J)OndCIIl'l' dc ' !til 'd Ihl\l "nil MlI" nt\' 
l'rt'lltel! cl)tHlI" it Iml IHl'nnt "MOil 
Onl," 

L THO GH J KN W next 10 no
thing about Japane. ulture (" O. \\ hat 
else i. newT' ,ome mi!l.hl retort). I . u -
peet Ihat Jllpane women 1".1 man 
ingmined 'ultural (lb, tad thaI Amer
ican w men either did not fa:e, r e..'
pl!ri need in far I sse! d gree. ~ take 
but ne example: the Japan , \ ord for 
"hu band" {"hll-jillh comprised of 1'1 0 

kOllji cham 'ters. th fll'St of \ hicb (shll) 
Illean, , am )ng ther things. "I rd. mm'
tl:r."111at's II bit ota tough l: mpl!tition. 
As for "wife" ((,IUIIO), thdmyietyUl l
ogy is' OIllM holding hairpin," a 
roth r dome ' ti '!lIed ' l 0 , one might 
• n '. And that' ' only a bare beginning: 

0, ladi ' . I wi 'h '(lll lu 'k; IUld as 
the. say." am-httre.;· (Hung tough). 

............................ 
Holiday Issue 

'Dlc r, ,is Inw m: 'Iling.submis
siuns \"\\1' the \II :'()I\ling Holiday btl' , 
With n:d~s$ :igtl ~ into Il\\,. )'l't stiIl 
In 'lI\ l,t ~andc$, thl' III lid \) L sue 
thL'1lll' i~ "Now Whnt'.", wtth ~g.t\.!\~ 

Il) tlK' gt ':\1 'r iU. 'i 'onnnunit) : 
, llbmissi\'n~ \'(\(\ I ' n~)Il · n: It 'ss. us 
\Voll l\~ 11ll1\-J 1\ I sl ,.-\ lil' For 
fm1h'l infl)('nmtioll . l'sl 'i Illy flye 
suh1\li~sin(\~ l'n IlllPI') db~ 'It ':-: 

I'll' \\. wrilt' (ir ,'all I , '. I t ~)th 2 L ) 
6_0 (\ ), h t\_tl 'fl)4.1 

.......................... 



LETTERS 
Contillued from Page 4 

affinnative action can only be interpreted 
as a cheap attempt to dimini h it. We can 't 
allow that to happen, even in a strictly ~ym
bolic gesture like the Rohrabacher resolu
tion. His measure i no solution-in fact, 
the intent behind it indicates a desire to 
aggravate it. 

REP. ROBERT T. MATSUI 
Washington, D.C. 

Asian American Authors 
In commenting on the Los AJlgeles Times 

article about what he calls the "fad" of A ian 
American literary popularity loday, Bill 
Hosokawa ("From the Frying Pan," Oct. 
13 P.C.) repeats an old, ethnocentric argu
ment and a false issue when he advi es 
A ian American authors to "embrace as 
broad a setting as their imaginations and 
skills can encompass." In this Hosokawa 
assumes that Asian American authors ought 
to write about subjects other th8j) Asian 
American ones because these other subjects 
are what count. He also has a rather odd 
view of what "the Asian American experi
ence" has to do with the arts of Asian Amer
ican literature, which he seems to equate 
with authors "writing about themselves." 

"Experience" is a factor but not the point: 
art is hardly as limited a thing as personal 
experience in any case. It is at the very 
least an abstraction which applies 10 a gen
erality of experiences. At least some Asian 
American authors among those named in 
the Los Angeles Times article achieve the 
creation of art rather than merely a recre
ation of personal experience. Cynthia 
Kadohata has written a novel, The Floating 
World, not an autobiography. Her novel' 
protagoniSI is nol herself-and neither was 
John Okada's in No-No Boy. 

Today' A ian American writers do not 
always confine themselves to Asian Amer
ican subjects anyway, and why should 
Hosokawa a ume thaI there is something 
questionable when they do? Cathy Song 
and David Mura write much about the 
American artist Georgia O'Keeffe and the 
Italian ftlm director Pier Paolo Pasolini, re
spectively. Song's and Mura'~ relationshIps 
~th their subjects are not personal at all, 
m one. sense. and are of course deeply per
sonal m the enttrely different sen!>C of being 
inspired. 

Aside from the dubious example of 
Michener, who else really expec~ to prove 
his or her greatnes as a writer by ha\'ing 
to depart from his or her own .-.elf and back
ground? Certain names do come to mind 
with Michener's. BUI how often ba\ aul 
BeUow created protagoni ~ who are not 
Jewish? Is his Henderson the rain king 
meant to prove Bellow can write? Did 
Emily Dickinson scribble untold volumes 
still undiscovered on ubjects other than 
what were immediately inspiring or pr0-

vocative to her at Amherst, Mass .• and the 
near environs, and does the lack of such 
volumes prevent us from valuing her highly 
local, ethnic Anglo American poetry? 
Shakespeare obviously Anglicil..ed hi:. 
Greek, Italian, and Continental sources 
without any question whatsoever that he 
was creatingh not foreign but English drama 
of his own day, not going ouu.ide his native 
ken. So why is il that of all writers, Asian 
Americans are the only ones (but probably 
along with other ethnic American artists) 
who are expected to serve other cultures in 
order to prove themselves? I'm afraid that 
Hosokawa's view is yet another version of 
how to keep the boys and girls down on 
the plantation: make 'em try the impossible 
and unspeakable, with the result that our 
Asian American voice& and cultures may 
again be quieted, stilled, silenced. 

STEPHEN H. SUMIDA 
Pullman, Wash. 

More: Asian American Authors 
The Oct. - 30 issues of both Time and 

Newsweek magazines, which often fail to 
agree, carry lengthy and highly laudatory 
reviews of Kazuo Ishiguro'~ third novel, 
The RerTUlins of (he Day. 

Newsweek reportB Ishiguro, born in 
Japan into a samurai family, was taken to 
England by his family at age five and milled 
Japanese style. His flfllllWO novels, which 
attracted scant attention, had to do with 
Jap'.uI. The RerTUlins of the Day is about 
upper middle elass England between the 
two world war~ and is narrated by 8 lradi
tional butJer. 

Time Il8Ys "lNhiguro's mastery of thiH 
8ubjecl and i~ proper lone are uncanny." 
Time a1HO I18Ys lHhiguro dil>plays "8 NUn: 

grw;p" of It culture "notoriously impervious 
to ou18iders and immigr.ulls. Furthcnn()re 
the young author writeN wilh assurance 
about evenlH thaI lOOk place before he WaN 
born." 

Had Ilhiguro taken Stephen H. Sumida's 
adYicc (liCe leIter above), the world well 

might have been denied Kazuo IShiguro's 
novel praised by Newsweek as "briUianl and 
quietly devastatin~ ." The language we 
speak, read and write is the richer because 
Ishiguro embraced as broad a setting as his 
imagination and ski ll could encompa s. 

Has Sumida written to Time and News
week to denounce I higuro? 

BILL HOSOKA WA 
Denver, Colo. 

Point, Counterpoint 
On Oct. 14, 1989, Steve Tezber expres

!>Cd his feeling about reparations for Japa
nese internees in the Los Arrge/es Times. 

My friend . Ed Kysar wrote the enclosed 
letter to the Times , but it was not published. 
I want everyone to realize, thank God, there 
are more Kysars than Tezbers. 

DONC.OKA 
North Hollywood , Calif. 

If you feel so guilty over the Japanese 
internment of World War D. then by all 
mean~ whip out your checkbook and ex
piate the guilt. The rest of us, however, 
don't owe them a cent! 

Since when are the alleged sins of the 
father to be visited upon his children? 
Eighty percenl of today' taxpayen. had no
thing to do with the internment, so why 
hould we be forced to cough up the dough? 

When are you damn liberals going to pay 
for your guilt with your own money? 

STEVE TEZBER 
Pomona, Calif. 

Steve Tezber states, in essence, that he 
had nothing to do with the Japanese intern
ment of World War U, so why hould he 
cough up the (reparations) dough? 

Mr. Tezber hould realize that he has 
had the extreme good fortune \0 have been 
born in a country who' many blC1>sings 
exist as a result of the labor, mtellect and 
imagination of people who'~ lenure here 
was at an earlier period than hi ... own. Those 
historic leaders (conservallve and liberal) 
occasionally erred. !.O if Mr. Tezber C'.tIl 

glean the resulb of their ble ,ing'" he ~hould 
also glean the results of theIr blunders. 

The forced intemment of innocent Japa
ne!>C Americans dunng World War II can 
never be Justified. bUI it can be ameliorated 
by the payment of the reparations. 

As American .... we are all accountahlc 
. . we are aU gUilt} 

ED KYSAR 
Reseda , Calif. 

Racial Slurs 
Edilor'J nol(" The fol/owing leIla I\'a.\ 

orrgmally selll 10 MotorC\'cli.\( Maga:me 

I wa\ :.addenoo to read the lext on page 
70 of the NO\lember, 1989 I\sue wherein 
an ofTen ive racial lur was u\ed by one of 

. your assoclale edilors. Certainly, a readmg 
of your ma~thead illustrates that the pub
lishers and editors of MOlorc),c1ill are nol 
racists. However. when a writer like Lance 
Holsl uses the tcnn hthat rice-bummg Jap 
bike" it is nol only offensive; it aiM) foslers 
racism and i~ ugly ramifications . 

Because your maga7ine il> so well read 
and so often quoted . the u.-.e of this language 
not only can be bCCn to validate the language 
itself as acceptable in everyday U\C , but 
further, il validates the underlying racist 
feelings that unfortunately, far 100 many 
people harbor. While the use ofuch lan
guage may possibly be justified in a literary 
or educational treatise its use m everyday 
language and communicalion i ~ simply n I 
something we should accepl, let alone val 
idate by iL\ repetition. Thil> language and 
the feelings underlying it, use was in part 
responsible for the violation of civil righls 
and the inlemment of over 100,000 Amer
icans of Japanese ancestry during World 
War II . This Irdgic mistake ha~ been recog· 
ni7..cd a, an act of racist hysteria IlI1d our 
government haN apologit..ed IlI1d is now 
making repar,llions. 

Hopefully the editorial fallA lias which 
occurred on page 70 will nOI detraet from 
the high quality and enjoyment of your 
magazine in the future. 

RICHARD P. BBRMAN 
Nuttall, Bennan & Associales 
Fresno, Calif. 

JACLers arc supplying till' P.C. with 
copies of their lelfers to otlll'r publlcatiolls 
for the record. We would apprc·c/a/t· /(Iww· 
inl( If (heir I('fler is pllbli.'ihed. IllIIay ;'I(/i · 
calf' JACL' S IIllmlt concl!m ('01/1",111('(' /llIIV 

need to rl'llt'w a major ('{Impain,1. . 

Lette" to tit. Edlt"r ,hould be 
typewritten (douhl .. 'ptlced) or leg
Ibly hond-prlnted ond no mON tlton 
200 word., A contoct phon. 
numNr ond odd,." mu.f be In
cluded or P. C. will not print the I,t
ter. Long.r I."." moy be .uhloct 
to editing. 
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SEQUEL TO THE TULE LAKE PILGRIMAGE 

Dottie McGinnis and Family Was There 
By Yuzuru J. Takeshita 

ANN ARBOR. MICIl . 

I have a beautiful tory to share. 
It took place on Sept. lOin Klamath 
Falls, Ore. The occa 'ion was a 
memorial ervice for the wartime in
teme ~ of Tule Lake who died there 
and were buried at the LinkviIJe 
Cemetery in that city ome 30 miles 
northeast of the campsite. 1 know 
thi event wa reported in the Sac
ramellfO Bee (and perhaps in other 
paper as well) as many of those who 
organized and attended the service 
were from Sacramento. 

I too recall a tearful visit there as 
few years back when I went on a 
pilgrimage to Tule Lake on the occa
ion of the unveiling of the monu

ment there . 
Thi year's service apparently had 

a pecial significance in. that a memo
rial for II fonner internee , len of 
whom were infants, was built to re
place the crude markers that stood 
there for all these years and was un
veiled on that day . A beautiful tory 
of remembrance in itself! 

Something else took place at the 
ervice, though not mentioned in the 

article 1 read in the Sacramento paper 
and I am told not in your paper 
either. (It was reported in the Regis
ter-Grlard of Eugene, Ore .• that 
presumably hru only limited cir'Cula
rion among the large number of Ja
panese Americans for whom this 
SlOry ... hould be f intere~l.) llcamed 
from Dotlie McGinni • the e1de~t ... i .... 
ter of two of the SI ictim<; of the 
Japane!>e balloon bomb thaI 

exploded on May 5, 1945 in the 
mountains near Bly, Ore., just 70 
mile northeast of Tule Lake, that 
she and her fami ly were invited to 
join lJl the memorial service. 

1 mn pleased to no end, as a fonner 
internee at Tule Lake, that my ear
lier, small effort to heal the wounds 
of war between the country of my 
birth and the country of my cultural 
heritage by helping a group of 
women in Yamaguchi , Japan, who 
as high school girls were mobilized 
to build the balloons that were sent 
aloft as weapons of war, to reach 
out to the families of the six who 
were killed by one of their creations 
should eventually lead to this gesture 
of healing among ourselves as sym
bolized in what took place quietly 
last month in Klamath Falls . 

I celebrate the noble spirit that 
moved my fellow Japanese Amer
icans to invite Dottie and her famiJy 
even a I rejoice over the fact that 
the latter 0 warmly accepted the in
vitation and together they joined in 
prayer for the oul of those who 
died during a time of mi understand
ing and bitteme s brought upon u 
by a war over which we, as ordinary 
citizens. had little control. 

I want to share with the larger Ja
panese American community this 
beautiful episode ofheaJing that look 
place without much notice, WIth the 
fervent hope that it would ~rve to 
in Pll-e each of us to seek additional 
wa t heal ur van u. wounds of 
that tcmble war of nearly half a cen-

tury ago. I have come to believe that 
the world of peace and understand
ing for which we all yearn for ourse
lves today and for our children and 
grandchildren tomorrow is genuinely 
possible only if we are willing and 
able, as in this instance, to heal our 
wounds from yesterday. 

As 1 understand it, this came about 
as a result of the sponsors of the 
service being infonned by the cemet
ery superintendent that three of the 
balloon bomb victims are buried in 
the same cemetery: Dick and Joan 
Patzke, the youngest brother and sis
ter of Dottie McGinnis, and Eddie 
Engen whose uncle and aunt, Joe 
and lnga Chamberlain, used to visit 
Tule Lake regularly, J am told, dur
ing 1943-45 to sing and worship to
gether with the internees. 

Dottie asked me if I too could at
tend, but to my regret I could not 
make it. I did call her just before she 
was to leave for the ceremony, to 
tell her how happy I was that she 
and her family were invited and, 
above all , that they accepted the in
vitation 0 graciously. 

While Japanese Americans had 
nothing to do with the balloon 
bomb , the extension of an invitation 
on thi occasion to remember to
gether those who uffered from the 
war that lore people apart not only 

acro nation but also, in our case, 
\\ Ithin our own country. i the ulti
mate ge ture of healing thaL in my 
opinion, h~ been long overdue. I 
~ked her to add my prayers as well . 

______ .=..:JA-=..PANESE PRESS TRANSLATION 

REIKO YAMAGUCHI, SANKEI SHtMBUN 

Lifestyles: Male and Female Roles 

An1encan\ nlOslder Japan J.n ume
con!ilnJct~d mak-chauvtnlst ,OCI

ely. From a WC,lcm perspeCl1\C, that 
vit!~ I~ understandable hUI w1\)ng 
W men he!\! arc not oprrc~\Cd. ~ c 
out,hine. and even inlmlJdalc. thl.' op
posIte \C . 

"Japane\C men nowaday, are 
wimp'," b a frequently h~ard 001-

plaint The cri tic, u:.uall bc-Iong 10 lhe 
World War II gcner.ltion. In their 6th 
and 70 , they arc convlflced lhal th~ 

nalion I, going to the dog, oung 
people, they lament . are taught that 
Japan has renounced war; milnUf)l \Crv
icc il> unthinkable to lhem. poiled by 
easy living, youth lacks dIrection nnd 
It \CnS\! of purpose. 

The older generation \...nows hO\ 
fragile peace and prospenty elln be. 
Good things don'l lasl forever. But the 
worst cril, is most Japane: ' today an 
envisage is a stoc\.. market iii h or 1\ 

recession. Pew worry about human 
right~ , world pea l' or lhe environment . 

Complacent But DilTerent 
Women , too, huve be omc cllmplli

cenl, but wilh a dirfe/1 'nce: whiJ~ maIl." 
secm dispirited and tr.lppcd by societal 
expectations, females are outgoing. 
carefree and optimistic. 

Young men hll'k traditinllul mus
culine pride hut find it demeaning to 
be outdone by the other se . When 
females oUI -perform thllm. they resolt 
to malicious gossip or even se ual 
harassment to ev n the score. 

Many of my l11l1le eollcllgu's insllll 
on calling me hy Illy first nllme . JUplI
nesc usc patronyms ev n with alos' 
friends ; first I1l1l\1eS arc nonnally I ,
sewed for ehildron und itl\ll\l'dillte fU1\1 -

i1y members. Whon I prolest, they say. 
"Othllr W()111 'n likl: it. Wh It's wrong 
with youT Such patronizing lIultude!> 
rcnc~ ' t n deep-sented insl' 'ut'ity . 

M 'n today klll threnk'nl'd . Muny 
r 'faded hy roprusslng Ih ir fl'clings nud 
th(lil' cn!ntivity. 

Male I~n.'i.~ivity 
ACl:ording to onc rhc.ory, mllll: puss 

1\ It) ~glO\ 10 hlldhnod. c'n:ed (0 

l:raOl day and night \(1 g~1 good grade!".. 
Japane ~ Lx)}\ hum l u( b) their mll.J
t~t:n\ . Ithough girJ... tOO, mu [ . Iud, 
hard, th~} retain theIr \'CI'\C . -

oml' \LUdics in cCn!bral phy lolog) 
\ugge\1 that the (JJfferent rea u n~ ll) 

\trc!".s ,Iem from the wa, the bram 
de e1op' In m n and wom~n . Female ' 
I~nd 10 U\l' the left "de )1' the brain. 
\\ hi h olltrol, lunguage . \"'il)o. and pat
tcm recognition. len I~I) more on th· 
rea ti v~ ri ht !-oidc. ~ a f\!\uil, women 

handle rotc memorilation beth~r. which 
males often lind fru~trnling . 

nother retbon wom~n ope better 
ill thut, {he bibli al ~ I Ory of Ev und 

dam \ rib not ... itJlslllnding, th human 
f~lU~ e o l ye~ frolll a Ii;male ~Illbn l (l . 

nly at u certain ~(agl: of d e10pnient 
do mal honn n '~ transf m\ Ille rem·' 
~c . 

Women Outli e Men 
~ro1\l the \. omb through ado le~ 

cenee, males mu ~ t stnlggle physic:al\ ) 
Bml p~ chologicully to acquire thcir 
~e , unl oricntlllioll. wh~reas fernule~ can 
I'd,,>. (llld let nuture tn\..e ih c\)UI1'e . This 
Illay " plnin wh women genernll ' 
have SI1\>nger e on~litutiolls thnn men 
nnd outli 'them. 

Wh \l bioll)giellll tiller women nc
qui! ' l~sortiw male manu'risllls, till'), 
threat 'n the mnl' identit '. t thl' ol1ke, 
ror I.: • Ilmple, II mnn Ilia hn c 10 dell' l' 
all dl1Y to u IbmllL' boss mid tlwn pnmpor 
II d mInding wife when he n.'tuntS 
home in the e ening. lle elln newr roln: 
lind be himsolf'. 

if< ... ... 

I was 1I111tl1tlll' h n II worldwidL' poll 
t ' '':ast;'d by t1w Washinglnll-huM d 
Populution d:-ili 111llmitt ·c IH JIlHl' 

I QKR t mkl'd JnpnntlSl' womou ~4fh in 
1~ \ rn\N of () l'l \II stOllts. The sur,,\, ' 
'valulltl'd fcmnle Idull:. in I)l) l'OH1ItrleS 
hUSl'd un hl' l\llh. IlII1l rintJ,l' tlnll d\i1dl ~ n , 

l'dlll'utiOIl , ll1\lplll 1I\0nt lind sodnl 
equlllity . 

WI) tinislwd rar Iwhiml thl' Wl'st in 

\\ I! Cini. hed far behmd the \\ I in 
~\ef'\ m tance and behind mam East 
European ~ · ountri e . . too. Dependmg on 
the calegOI). e\en u h Third \\ orld 
nau n a_ Chile. 0 ta Ril'U and 

ruguU) dId bener. In A ia, China. 
TaIwan. H ng K ng, ingapore. and 
the Philippme outperformed lliI . 

l\.J' leading Figures 
Th e tnti tiC'~ are l.'Ompletel} mi

leading. Japane women nre nOI 'utr 
jugatoo. Granted, in th bu ine world, 
\\ men are paid Ie ' than men and re
ceive fewl!r prom tion . But Ie. fs de
manded of u . IIIld '\( ~ l~ tnke advan
tage f bel nging to '1h fairer , 

If we make a mi take . for e\ ample. 
n few tem~ will put e\el) thing right. 
wh reas a man might 10, a pn)moti n. 
Huving fewer real re ~ pon~ibiliti 's. we 
are n I subjc ItO the pres 'ure th \t giv 
our male coli agu uk no. 

rili . will say thi. pro\ I" that 
fC\1ul1e, ,\re subservient. But th 're is :l 

trade-otT. I hom'. women huy 
enom\\lUs re~pon ·ibilif) . Th ) run th 
hou . ehold ,Uld n)(\II\)1 th 'pars strings. 

10 ,t nrc hllppy \ ith thl:' $t lrus quo, 

Oil hlUlgin~ Jobs 
Mon.'oYcr, empl l)'m ' Ill t)ptions have 

increu;~ dmmaticnlly in tht' pa 'l f \\ 
' l.'tlI1', (lttTtkult\l'ly in til 'sef'\' ice s x'tor. 
Ullli\"~ men, who are stul'k in tnldi
tion tI ('nrc 'I' 1\11 S, wom'll tend !~ ) > ' 

' h~w \ ork. that is nt'! prestigil us lud 
perllolll\\ly 1\' \ nl\lil\S. 11' Wt"n.' not 
happy. \W slIllply l'h 1I\S,' jobs. F'w 
mn\cs ~njo (hm Iu UI)·. W' h lVl the 
best of l)(l(h \ odds. 

~ tnt fl)lllll ' relations h~l m\' dif
tl.'l 'nl tlum in till' \ \~ t . Tl hy, J 'pn
neSt' a '$t ' \"ing t\ n,'w St' \l t1 equilih
dum, tell und w~)j\wn ~;tm hllw \\ long 
\\Ill. !l) gtl. hut in m III ways, we ,':11\ 
hn1\~stl • :;n\ "viw In dill"l ' Ill: ' ," 

i' .. 

(,RPIWI ': Jhllklllll~.1 Jf >I" rl,,· .lell\III,·I' 

" ' 1\ 11~11 )'j S'l/l~( 'i SI"m/'IIII/'" III, 1.1,., f(IIIII.1 

,11;1',,'.1 [hI/dill;. '/I s(·,,·; ('/11," 
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JACL PULSE 

\RIZONA 
• The 55th anniversary dinner, Sat., 
Nov. 18, Scottsdale Safari Re ort, 
4611 N. Scottsdale Rd. Cocktails: 6 
pm. Dinner. program & raffle: 7pm. 
Raffle tickets: $ 10. Info: (all 602) 
Madeline Ong-Sakata. 371-8452; Joe 
Allman. 942-2832; or Gary Tadano, 
846-9689 (e). 

CCDC 
• The 40th Annual Di ·trict Convention 
Dinner, Fri, Nov. 17 , 6 pm, Centre 
Plaza Holiday Inn, 2233 Ventura St., 
Fresno. Speaker: KPIX-TV co-host Jan 
Yanehiro of "Evening Magazine." 
Tickets: $22/ea. Info: 209 233-059 I. 

EDEN TOWNSHIPfFREMONT 
• Joint intallation, at.. Nov. II, Holi
day Inn. Union City. Noho tcocktails: 
6 pm. Dinner: 7 pm ~ Special Guest: 
Cre 'ey Nakagawa, Yosh Nakashima, 
George Kondo & Union City Mayor 
Tom Kitayama. Info: (all 415) Ada 
Wada, 357-7991; Shig Naito, 483-
9840; 276-1842. 

FLORIN 
• "Internment to Vincent Chin: Taking 
a Stand Against Anti-A~ian Raci 'm," 
Sat., Nov. 18,2-4 pm, Florin Buddhist 
Church. Include pre entation of the 
KCRA documentary ''The New Yellow 
Peril," by Sandra Gin Yep, who will 
also an wer question . Abo planned to 
peak i George Kagiwada, chairman, 

UC Davi A ian American Studie Pro
gram. 

GREATER L.A. SINGLES 
• General meeting, 7 pm, Fri., Nov. 
10, Founders Saving and Loan, Gram
ercy & Redondo Beach, Gardena. Pro
gram: Busines opportunities and in
ve tmentJ.. Speaker: teve akane. 
Info: Kei lshigami. 213 663-7648. 

MARINA 
• ChriMmas Potlud.. Dec. 7. Info: 
Terry Takeda, 213 202-6976. 

PSWDC 
• Last quarterly meeting and election 

Empire Printing Co. 
Commercial and 
Social Prlntmg 

ENGLISH & JAPANESE 

114 Astronaut E.S. Onizuka St. 
los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628-7060 

I ap.lOe'c 

01 blenOlum officers, Dec. I 1 "t,~da 

Room, Park Hotel. Las \ '-e : I.,' gis
tration: $ 15/ea. Room rate: $42.80/per
son, double occupancy. Roundtrip bus 
fare: $30/ea. Bus leaves JACL regiona l 
office at 2 pm Dec. Omfp; 2 13 626-
4471. 

SAN JOSE 
• A conversational English class for 
non-Engli h ~peaking Japanese b 
under con ideration if there is >nough 
interest: telltativley set to begin in Jan . 
1990. Info: Kay Ono, 408 295-1250 
or write to JACL. 565 N. 5th St.. San 
Josc, CA 951 12. 

SAN MATEO 
• "Tomodachi ' ~" 6th Annual Holiday 
Boutique, 4-8 pm, Fri . , Nov. 17 and 
10 am-3 pm, at., Nov. 18, JACL 
Community Center, 415 S. Claremont 
St. Proceeds go toward J ACL Scholar
~hip fund, etc. Info: 4 15 343-2793 . 
• Meeting of the Penin 'ula Widowed 
Group, ponsored by the San Mateo 
JACL Community Center, Sun., Nov. 
19 ,2 pm, home of Kiyo Yano, 18 Ca 
cade CL., San Mateo. Info: 415 343-
2793. 

STOCKTON 
• lee Capades oUling, un. , Nov. 19 . 
Departure lime: 10 am. Departure 
point: Lyons Re laurant, Pacific Ave . 

howtime: 12 noon. Ticket : $16fca .: 
non-member~, $21 . Re~ervlltion , 

info: Mabel Okubo (all 209) 478-1824; 
after epL. 30, George Baba, 478-8917 
or Ruby Dobana, 957-1 0 I. 

VENTURA 
• Potluck dinner meeting, 6:30 pm. 
Fri., Nov. 10, anta Barbara aving~ 

& Loan A\ ociation, 425 Arneill Road, 
Camarillo. Bring your favorite dish for 
the buffel dlllner: plate~. natwarc . 
drink & de,~ert prOVided. peakcr. 
Jerry Wong. IIlfOrmaliOn peclalbt . 
Cen~us Bureau . Topic: demugraphic 
impact 01 Asian!> by the ycar 2000. 
Info: Janet kaJiham, 805983-2612. 16 

Items publicizing JACL eYl!nts should IHt ry~ 
written (double.spoced) or legIbly hond·printed 
ond moiled ot leost THREE WEEKS IN AD
VANCE 10 the P C. oHice. Pillase include contoct 
phanl! numben, oddrl!sses, etc 

Commercial & IndustrIal 
Alr-Condfllonlng and RefrIgeration 

Contraclor 

Glen T. Umemoto 
L. No 441272 C38·20 

SAM REIBOW co., 1506 W. V.,non 
La .. Angeles - 295-5204 - Since 1939 

KAMON . A mCflC;ln 
" I .unlh (' n t 

The Original BRONZE ··J .A. KAMON 
'The only Kamon crealEtd for Japanpc;n Am l.f c\n' d6SIgnod 10 

tasl over 2000 years 
• KAMON RESEARCH & CONFIRMATION· 

'Will find your lamily's au/hentlc Kamon proven u ~e d by your ancoslor 
• LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME· 

'For a fact sheet conlalnlng ba' IC, background mfo. (on your 5urnamp only) ·ond 
us your lasl name wfltten In kalljl . along wllh $ 7 00 (Invostlgatlon 10 ) 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
NEW-Mailing Address: P.O Box 2958. Gardena, California 90247 11 58 

Kel Yoshida. Re:.oatcMI/An,&1 I Of Appl (213) 629-2848 
N,na Yo&hlda. T ransldlol 

r·~I-.~.-.....-..-.._I_._ ....... -.-.-.----.-.-I-.'-. . .-..~II-. . 

i LOAN RATES 
New vehlclea 
85% of purchase pfI(,e 
Up to 60 months 

Share aecured loan. 
Up to 60 months 

U.ed vehicle. 
75% of average Blue Book 
Up to 42 monlhs 

Signature 
Unsecured 
Up 10 36 manit IS 

Otheraecuredloan. 
Up 10 36 manltls 

9~~ 

8!% 
11!% 
11~1o 

11!% 
Nat'l JACL Credit UnIon 
PO Box J 721 / SaIl Lake City. Utah 84110 / 80 I 3558040 

Toll Free 800 544·8828 Oulslde 01 Utah 
L.. ____ , ___ .. _____ ~~.~_f~.._t'_t._.~I..,.'_"_'I_ 

Dr. Harry Hashimoto, 76, 

Minister-Pastor of 50 Years 
SAN DIEGO-Harry Yasushi Hashimoto , 76, 
II minister for 50 years until his retirement in 
1984 10 btlcome manager of K iku Gardens Re
tirement Home, died Sunday, Oct. 22. at Kaiser 
Hospital. /\ native of Sanla Cruz, Calif.. he 
attended Azusa Pacific College in 1938. earned 
a masler's degree in Iheology al Northern Baptist 
Seminary in 1951, a master'S in education in 
1967 and a dOClorate in human btlhavior in 1980 
al U.S. Internalional University. He served as 
minisler at Ihe Japanese Holine s ~ Churches in 
Seattle and an Pernando, Chicago Lake ~ id e . 

La, Angeles Evergreen Baptisl, Ocean View 
(San Diego) United Church of Chrisl and En
cinila.s (Calif.) UCC. He also taughl in the San 
Diego public schools. then WIl\ counMllor and 
a race relations specialisl (1967-831. A San 
Diego JACl..er. he recently !>Crved on the Chula 
Vista human relations commission. lie is , ur
vived by W Ebie. d Sharon A,akuwu, 2 ge. brs 
Mark and George (both Chicago). 

Obituaries 

David Takao Chikasawa, 52, 
Camarillo, Calif., died Oct. 4 of cerebral 
hemorrhage. Bom in Santa Monica, he is 
survived by w Kayo, s Richard, Greg, d 
Carol, m Kanao. br James, sis Mikiko Shi 
mada, Miyeko Matsumoto. 

Dorothy Haruko Rirasuna, SO, Mon
terey Park, Calif .. died Oct. 2. A native of 
Fowler, she is survived by h Harold, s Ar
thur. d Jean Hamamolo, [rene Kasai, 3 gc, 
br Alfred Sako. 

Fumiko Horiuchi, 78, Lo Angeles, 
died Sept. 20. Formerly of Utah, she is 
survived by ~ George Horiuchi (New York) , 
Dickie Horiuchi (palm Springs), Jun Ho
riuchi (Utah), d Sophie Yamashiro, Mary 
Oda (Utah), Dorothy Kondo (Utah), 17 gc, 
I ggc. 

Mitsuko Ishii, 84, Westminster, Calif. , 
and an Orange County hsei pioneer from 
Shizuaka-ken. died ept. 20. She is ur
vived by , Joe Ozaki, Mlchinori (Japan), 
Tadlto, Yo~hikazu (Japan), d Mariko Ni
shida, Katsuko Watanabe. 13 gc. 9 ggc. 

Yoshiye Kusanagl, 92, Monterey Park, 
Calif., died Sept. 18 A nalur.i1Iz.cd r\5e1 

from Kanagawa-ken , ~ he I~ \urvlved by d 
Shllue Miyamuffi, Hamye Haya.\hi , gc 

Masako Tanimasa, 88. WaM nville, 
Calif.. died ept. 20 Born 10 Hiro,hlma. 
he" urvl\."l ~ d by ~ George, d Mi\ilye Tani

hana, Helen Fukuharu, Belly 1oriinune, 7 
gc, 5 g,gc 
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KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY 

l'''fllI~rly S/JJnifffm, 0lll'hl ttl Kubtl", J\1mfllllrV 

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, A 90015 

(2.131749·1449 

It II~Y'lInizu , I'IJ'vlr/rm 

II SUfllkl, V./' /G"", Mill V. KUbtUII, ,\,/I'I.\Or 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

10(,. 

707 E. 1'emple 51. 
Lo!! Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 626·0441 

(,IlRAI\) t11lKIII, /'(\ '.\' Itlml/ 

Nt)tl\ 10 t )SllMI, ( : IltI/l~ ' III/1r 

THE NEWSMAKERS 

KEN FUJIMOTO 

~ Charter Savings named KeD Fujimoto 
as manager at its Little Tokyo Office as of 
Nov. 1. He was also given a corporate title 
of assistant vice pre5ident. He has been with 
Charter Savings for over eight years, in
volved in many Nikkei community ac
tivities including the Koyasan Boy Scouts 
Troop 379, Japanese American Optimist, 
and Japanese American National Museum. 
A native Californian, he was graduated 
from the University of Hawaii in business 
administration . He resides in Harbor City 
with his wife, June. "Ken will give the 
needed service and attention that our Little 
Tokyo office customers deserve," said Jon 
Maddox , president of Charter Savings. 

~ Craig Morila, son of Presno JACLers 
Tak and Mae Morita, is a rheumatology 
fellow at Brigham and Women 's Ho pital . 
a teaching affiliate of Harvard Medical 
School , Boston. His wife, Dr. Gloria Lee, 
continues her research on Alzheimer's dis
ease at the Harvard ledicaJ School. 

~ Richard W. uda, M.D., of Fresno 
recently pubh hed "Injuries to the Ascend
IIlg Aona, Aorue Arch and Greal Ves:;el·." 
in the July IS! ue of the SClenJi/ic JOunlO) 
of (he Amertcarr College of Surgeolls. He 
I tt1e son 01 }- ~no J CLers LiJ) and \Vtll) 
uda Dr Suda completed five )'eaJ'i of 
Urgl al re Id nC} at the SC Medical 

Cenler, il year'· re ll o~ hip III thoraci on
cological 'urgeI)' al the ~ I.D . And Nln 
Cancer Hosplwl In H u\ton, and I pre
"Cnll} dOing a 2-)eaf kllow 'hip In canlio-

aloCular urger), at the Unl\ e"l~ of Oregon 
Health Center in Portland 

~ Deanna Kitamura. daughter of "Ir 
and \\r.. Th., .. l.ldore ~ Ilamura, Fre no, OJ 

Pnmuna Illlege gr.Jduule \\ Ith D BA degn.~ 
III gO' eminent. allen<.k-d C l Fre no \\ here 
,he n:(Cih-d the Keif..o Weluman ~ I em oal 
Sl'hnlarohip. and lI'mpit:(,'d her po 1-b.K;

~alaul\.'J t e tUJI':. in JJP~ at ( L 
I·I\.'\II(). I 'anna \\~ .1 \ illiinil mcmber 01 
Ihe ht· no rhilhanl1lOl, On:hc.tm thi IXI. t 
) car 

~ \funicip.d .Iudj!c KtlJUharu Makino. 
'!I, til l·ullcntlll \a\ appolnll-d t.) )\. 
UCOl11l' [ ·ul..mcJI;m 1" lh~ Ur.mg'· It unt) 

Union Bank 

Superior Court on Oct. 4. Judge Makino, 
also appointed by Deukmejian to the munic
ipal court in 1986, was an Orange County 
deputy district attomey from 1977-86. He 
is a member of the Orange County Bar 
Association , the Japanese American Bar 
Association, the California District Attor
ney's Association and the Association of 
Orange County Deputy District Attorneys. 
He is graduate of Beloit College (1 973) and 
the McGeorge School of Law (1 976). The 
salary for superior court judges is $89,851 . 

~ Gloria S. Hom 49, of Palo Alto was 
appointed by Gov. Deukmejian to the Trus
tees of the Cali fo rnia State University. A 
professor of economics for Mission College 
(Santa Clara). she also served as a member 
of the State Board of Education from 1984-
1989. 

~ Matthew K. Fukuda of San Francisco 
State won the Jules H. Strauss Memorial 
Scholarship for photography mMajors for 
the 1989-90 academic year. The SOD of Sab 
and Lucille Fukuda was recognized for one 
of his projects, the Issei and Nisei remem
brances of Relocation during wwn. 
~ Shoichiro Honda, 82, founder of 
Honda Motors Co., in 1948. was enshrined 
at the Automotive Hall of Fame at a gala 
dinner in Detroit Oct. 10. He was the first 
Japanese to receive the hODor. He was the 
first to use American workers to build Japa
nese cars in 1982 at Marysville, Ohio. Now 
retired from active management., be heads 
the Honda Foundation. 

~ Asako Kato, among several women 
being profiled by Japan's NHK-lV for a 
documentary about women who come to 
the U.S. to pursue a business career because 
of professional limitations in Japan, is a 
marketing associate in international finance 
with the Rockville. Md.,-ba.sed CRI Inc., 
a real estate finance firm. While at Colum
bia University for her MBA degree two 
years ago, sbe lOOk a real estate fmance 
course that she found interesting and took 
a ummer job with a ew Yad: broker. 

~ Harley 'akamura, 75, of Fowler. 
Calif., was the honored pioneer for 1989 
and led the annual Fowler Fall Festival 
parade Oct. 14. A 1932 graduate of Fowler 
High \\ ho has beeD Lions member for 
nearh four decades, a JACLer. and a 
fmr will be celebrating hi golden wed
dtng anruversary at the end of!hi year. He 
and hb wife hizue e"\chaneed VO\\ on 
ChriMmas e\e. 1939 ~ 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
UC '''0840 

--Sf CE 19220-

777 Junipero Serra Or .. 
San Gabriel. CA 91776 

(818) 284-2845 (213) 283-0018 

Get the credit you deserve. 
Unton Bank hilS a new way to provide au \ Itll a pre-a~1pro v ed hne 
of credit You your credit any time. ror any purpose. simpl) 
by writing a 
special check 
for $500 or 



CLASSIFIED ADS 
4-Business Opportunities 

Comm. fishing boat storage & support facil
ity at Bristol Bay, Alaska, heart of the red 
salmon fisheries. 

Motivated seller. 

Call Wilma (owner) 
at (206) 671-8177 
or (907) 235-7309 

TAVERN-North central Washington. Located In 
orchard and cattle country. Great hunting and 
fishing. Building nice. also living quartelS & dbl 
garage. Low Intenes\. $125.000 negotiable by reo 
tiring owner. 

Great opportunity for growth I 
Write PO Box 92. Malott, WA 98829. 

or call (509) 422-325e. 

RARE INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Exist in the domestic Elk Farming industry. 
Investments range from $10.000 to 
$500,000. Extremely attractive rates ot re
turn can be expected. For more into contact 
Scott McAllister, 

(403) 846-2729 
Wapiti Creek Game Farm 

Box 431 
Kitscoty, Alta. 

TOB2PO 

4-Business Opportunities, 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
MORTGAGE MONEY WANTED 

Second mortgage of 1 M required lor solid real estate 
development property. Offerflg 20% for one year close 
term or will entertain Joint venture with quallfilld party. 
Please call Mr. Purmals at (416) 729-2404. (416) 
853-2144. or fax (416) 72~4392. Or write: Box 1775. 
Bradford. Ont.. l3Z 2B9. Canada. 

. 
INVESTING 

IN THE 
NORTH 

Looking for interested investors to invest in 
businesses and properties In Yellowknife. 
NWT. Operating 14 years with a cashflow of 
over $3 million. Retum on investment ot 
22%. Only interested investors to call Sam 
at (403) 873-4441 or write to; 

CANADA 

Box 698 
Yellowknife. NWT. 

X1A2N5 

OWNER MOVING 
Beautiful Resort. Includes fully operalDnal 50 
seat restaurant & cabin. l000s.l .• 3 BR 2baths. 2 
f/p house w/jacuzzl. 10 \need lots. 7V. acre In 
Northern Saskalchewan. Located 500 yards from 
major diamond find. Good financial investment at 
$350.000. (306) 747·2712. 

1989 HOLIDAY ISSUE BOXSCORE as of Nov. 7,1989 
Chapter o;spl., 

AIomedo 
Arizona _ .. " .. 
A!t<ooso. Volley ... ... 2 
.... ..., ........................ _ ... 360 
Boise Volley ........ . 
Corson .... .. 

~ ... :~ ... :.:., ......... 31 

ae..Iond 
C1cMs... ......... . 
Coachella Volley ... _ ............ . 
Con'ro Costa 
Cortez .• 

• Dayton .... . 

Do!ono ...... .. 
Del""'. . 
o.obIo Volley . 
Down,own LA 
Eos' lm Angeles 
Eden T..-ship .. 
Aonn ._, 
Fortlupian 
Fowler 
Fmnon, 
French '-4> ... .. 
F ...... .............. _ ................ 180 
Gardena Volley .. 
Gilroy 
Golden Go,. 
Grn L A Singles 
Grn Po>Odono I>nG 
Goeshorn-T ""","* 
H;gh Deser1 
HoIywood -Houston 
Idaho Foils ... ...... 
1...,..101 Volley .. 

(Kl PC Ad Oopt 
(P) PC Off"", 
(H) HI Pn>t<ct 

28 
18 

.. 8 

Oil Chapt.r Display 

Japo ........................... _ ..... 180 
la~. Wo$h.ngton 
los Vogos ..... 
lolln America •. 
U",ngston-Morced 
ladl 
MoonCounIy 
Manno 
Marysvollo 
Mid-Cok.nIbio . 
MIle-Hi ............................... 270 
Molwooi< .. 
"""'t".." Poninsulo 
MI. Olympus 
Now England 
New~IIIicQ 

N .... Vork 38 
N;Io.koileodonh", 
North Son Ooogo .. 
0aId0nd 
0Iymp;0 ..... . 
o-ho _ ................... _ ...... t80 

Ooongo Coun'V 
Poo~lnoBch 
Pori ... 
Po>Odono 
~ 
PIocor County 
Pocot .... BIocI<Ioot 
Porilond Ptograsi ... W_ 
f'uroI~V" 
Re<dIoy 
Roro R_ 
50<_10 
Sonl LOV'io • 
Salloos Val.., _ ..... __ ... 360 

Eas'ern OC 
Md ... fl.IOC 
Min PIn OC 
Intermounton DC 

9 

a ll Chop •• , D"pla, a ll 

Soli loke C,ty 
Son a....IO County 
So. DIego .......................... lIS 
Son F..........., Volley ) 
Son Franc,sco ... I 

~ =01 Volley ... :: ? 

Son Lu's Obi"", 
Son Mal«> C...,ty 
s..-
Sonia 800b0r0 , 
Son,o Moria Volley 
Seobrool< 
Seol,Ie 
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4-Business Opportunities 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

MUFFLER brakes & service centre shop. Thorold Ont. 
with propane gas & diesel pumps. 1 bay ()3J wash. 
Property' over Yz acre. Asklng $359.000 + equip. & 
stock. Serious enquIries only. Call after 7 PM (416) 
682-0847. Or write: Joe FaJleta. 34 Mitchell Dr .• SI. 
Catherlnes. Ont. . L2S 3J8. Canada. 

CANADA 
By Owner 

Due To Health 
SMALL BC TRUCKING CO 

B.C. General Freight & ICC authority. 
Box 164. Matsqui B.C .• CN, VOX 1 SO. 

(604) 462-8388 
Fax (604)826-1770 

B.C. CANADA 
For sale by owner, Mobile home park lcealed In 
Powell River on 4.5 acres. 41 rentals. Incl. 2 
hOllses. 4 trlrs. clubhouse & swimming pool on cIty 
servIces. Good existing financing to qualified 
purchaser. $525,000. For Information package. 
please call owner at: 

(604) 942-9777 

SASKATCHEWAN. CANADA 
FOR SALE: HOME AND AGRO CENTRE to be sold as 
going concern in communrty 1.11 2300. Nearest com
petilor. 30 miles. 6600 sq. ft . sales area. 6000 sq. ft. 
attached drive thlll storage area. Ample outside sterage 
sheds and rard space. InclLdes equipment. vehicles 
and stock I desired. For further Information contact 
Gateway Co-op. Box 959. Canora. Sask .• SOA OlO. 
Attn; General Manager. (306) 563-5637. 

B.C. CANADA 
WHISTLERS LONGEST 

OPERATING NIGHTCLUB 
Avail. for sale. Great lease, centrally 
located. Act now. Call Crai9 MacKenzie. 
Sea to Sky Real Estate, (604) 669-7554 or 
(604) 932-4117. Or write: Box 1500, Whis
tler, S.C., VON 1 BO, Canada. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
A top night club. capaClly 1000. Fitness spa. 
capa.clty 800 on 6.4 acres. Miss. W. $3.9 million. 
Pnvale sale. Management In place. 

Call (416) 846-e160. 
Or wnte: Mr. Albert EUlBneler. 13771 Winslon 
Churchill Blvd. Terra Cota. Onto LCP lNO. 
Canada 

B.C. CANADA 
Owner rellnng. lor sale transport company openel
,ng from the sunny Okanagan in Sunmerfand. 
B.C. lJcensad lor B.C. Alberta & Ih! USA. 
operau~ 91fUCks & trailers hauling manly bUild
Ing sup as. New 3200 sJ shop With office on 2 
acres 0 Industnal land on Hwy 97 Excellent op
portunity lor young_ ~essrve truckers Phone 
(604) 494-0481 or (604) 494·3023 

5-Employment 

Dayten. WaslllnglOn 
NURSfJRN 

EMPLOVMOO BONUS 
$500 opon hire & $500 In 6l1li JOin us In a dlaIlenglng 
rural IIOSPltal General charlie duties & emelgency 

coverage . Contact DNS (509) J82·2SJt. Resume to 
10125. :stISt 

Dayton. WA 99328 
eJOie 

INTERPRETERS WITH EXPERIENCE 
TO WORK ON A FREELANCE BASIS 

ALL LANGUAGES NEEDED 
MAIL RESUME TO 

A TO B INTERPRETING SERVICE 
4810 FOUNTAIN AVE. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90029 

SALES 
Leading to Management and Ex
ecutive Opportunttfes With major fi
nancial services lender. 
Generous starting salary to com
mensurate with experience and 
qualiftcations. 

Nadine Vogel, Branch Mgr. 
(213\ 934,.8184 Mon-Frl9-5 

Molropolifan Llfe·Equal OAlOttunlty EmplOyer M/F 

Business/ 
Advertisina Manager 
We ere looking for a 1:I'uslness / AdvertisIng 
Manager for a Los Angales·basad weekly 
newspaper wllh a readership of 72.000 
throughout the United Stat as. The candi
date will be responsible for a budget of 
$500K and therelore should heve . 
• A workIng knowledge of budget1lng and 
accounting. • Expenance In adv9l11sing 
seles • • Experience In supervision of per· 
sonnel . • The manager will report dlrooUy 
10 Ihe Chairman of the Board of Directors. 
Salary Is commensurate with experience 
and is negotiable. Base salary plus commis
sion. 
o Send resume to: L1ll1en Klmure, Chalrpor· 
son. c/o National YWCA, 726 Broadway, 
6th FI .. New York, NY 10003. 

Japa~ ••• Am",*on Clt/"". tHO'" 
Equol OpparttJnlry Imp/a,., 

- I 

- ' . 
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5-Employment 

Editor 
We are looking for a hands-on editor for a 
Los Angeles-based weekly newspaper with 

. a readership ot 72,000 throughout the 
United States. The candidate should have: 
• Experience with a desktop computer and 
Editron (text entry. editing terminal for Mer
ganthaler's CRTronjc phototypesetter) . 
o Experience in the field of print journalism. 
• Degree in print journalism preferred, ' Pos
sess interpersonal skills to work with edito
rial staff. 0 The editor will report directly to 
the Chairman of the .Board of Directors. Sal
ary is commensurate with experience. 
Range: $22,000 - 37.000 . • Send resume 
and samples of prior work to; lillian Kimura. 
Chairperson. c/o National YWCA, 726 
Broadway. 51h FI., New York, NY 10003. 

Japanese American Cit/un. '-eogue, 
An EqlHll OpporlDnlty Employer 

6-For Sale 

' Is It True You Can Buy jeeps for $44 
through the U.S. Government? Get the 
facts todayl (312) 742-1142 Ext. 7244-A. 

9-Real Estate 

No California Properties 
Near Lake Tahoe 

For Sale By Owner 
POLYNESIAN FlaIr accents this new 3 br. 2 ba custom 
home. nice veranda. marble. stun glass. eJCIraS. 2 go~ 
courses. country club. 24 hrSllClJrlty. more. $189.625. 
COUNTRY UVJNG The good Irle on thiS 5 ac mIll ranch 
in the mist of the grape country w/pond & fnd pasture. 
SI55,000. 
Cottage Type House Rental Occupied $38Olmo Asking 
S142.5OO neg. lor cash. 

(209) 296-3646 

GARRIBALDI, OREGON 
OFFICE OR SHOP BUILDING 

on Main St. on Hwy 101 In Garribaldi. 80 
miles west of Portland, Oregon near fish 
dock. 

$30.000 
BargaJn 

Call (503)322-3796 

---777 

9-Real Estate 

LONDON CANADA 
OulStanding Condominium 

Residence 
This unique restoration/addition of a century old 
home contains 2,700 sq. ft. of cornfortable. graci
ous living space. walled garden, greenhouse, 
healed 2 car garage. livlngroom. dining room. 
library. 2 bdrms. 2 balhs. modern kitchen, 3 fire- • 
places. private elevator. Pleasing ard1itecture. 
Centrally locared. $585.000 Cdn. Private sale. By 
owner. Call: 

KevIn Hat.rlett 
(519) 663-5353 

Evgs. (519) 666-0145 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
ByONner 

Ypur Hide-Out 
A 32~cre retreat 1 ISITl from Penetana BiIj'. Modest 3 
Bdrm ~U~ with swlmmWf.i·n pooloverfookingGeorgian 
Bay n It now as our rsonal ark & develop l<ilfr. 
Ava.flab gyor S505

0
bllo. trite pro~m . P.O. BOl( 1198. 

Penetang. lOK lP, • Canada. 
(705) 549-8050 

ALBERTA CANADA 
A RANCHER'S PARADISE 

For sale. Over 950 acres of park like setlJ'1g. river 
front prop .• SW of Edison. Alberta Less than 2 
hours to Jasper. Gravel & ail rev. Approx. 200 
acres in hay. Ext. buildings. 2400 sq. ft. ranch 
style cedar home. Greal potential. $725.000 abo. 
Private sale. Call Ron or Don (403) 465-e131 . 

QUEBEC. CANADA 
WEST ISLAND MONTREAL 

For the investor. Charming and pnvate island ncluding 
seven residential propertfes near all lacili1ies. t.Dtated In 

English/French distncl. Price. S2.0OO,OOO. Other ex· 
cellent commercial and resiJentraJ inves1me1lS avail-

able. Helene OraQOll & Gilles Monn 
(5141466-6000 

RElMAXllroussard Inc. 

SASKATOON 
Prime AAA tenanted commercial and office 
bldgs. $360,000 to $lAM range. Cap rates 
10.5% to 12.5%. Ken Achs. President. Mid .. 
West Development Corp., 401 431'd SL 
East, Saskatoon, Sask. S7K OV5_ 
Ph: (306) 933-4838. Cell : (306) 221-0033. 
Fax: (306) 933-4121 . 

B.C. CANADA 
VICTORIA WATERFRONT 

PROPERTIES 

Are you Interested In purchasing land In ThIS compkllely updated 1964 residence offers 
Alberta? I am a large rancher In central 2323sq. fLWlh3bedtoamsandden.S4uatedlast 

house on dead end street Wltll .60 acre lot loaded 
Alberta Wishing to Increase my land base WIth rnanue landscaptng and 200 It. of waterfront 
uSing creatNe finanCing. or renting & man- wrth boalcIock wnari and baa1hause. PRIVACY 
aging land (or ab~nlee landlords ReaJ . PLUS. south exposwe and pratecled lOOOfage. 
property IS a sound ,nvestment If you WISh S385 000 

to explore the POSSlblhbes give me a call. Levei entry rancher Wllh part basement provtdes 

(403) 742.3848 2300 sq It. d accornodaDan. buill In 1957 and 

VANCOUVER ISLAND. exclUSlVe ocean froo~ 
cottage style home Situated 20 min. south of 
Nanalmo and 50 min. ror\h of VIClOna. Includes 
boal house, launctllng rerTlI and moonngbuoyon 
over 1/ 3 acres d pari< hhie lJ'ounds tn a ~t area 
of retirement homes ..... 51 be --. to be 
appredated Available WItt a 24 toot Sea Ray 
Power boat. PIIII'ale sale. For appt. caH P k> p . Mr 
Benne". (604)245-316501' (604) 754·5251 

BillilU'd& 

offenng solid value. large .48 lot extends 100 fL on 
the waler Wllh a serene OIAIook !Net the ramblmg 
rock gardens and peaceful waterlronL Truly Worth 
an ,nspedlonat S295.ooo. 
To _ these or any OIlIer fine VICtoria WalerflOl1l 
properttes please call . 

PAUL ASKEW 
(604) 652--517124 hIS. 

(604) 652-9205 FAX 
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LOS ANGELES AREA 

• Present-Dec. 100East West Players' 
production of Company. Times: Th- S, 8 
pm; Sun. matinees, 2 pm. Info, tickets: 213 
660-0366. 

• Present-Dec. 17-Yellow Chrysan
themum Productions' Madame Mao's 
Memories, starring Kim Miyori, Theatre! 
Theatre, 1713 Cahuenga Blvd., Hollywood. 
Showtimes: Th, F & S, 8 pm; Su, 7:30 pm. 
Ticket info: Theatix, 213 466-1767. 

• Nov. II-Dec. 5--Display of paintings by 
Lee 1. Wexler, Brand Library Art Galleries, 
1601 W. Mountain St., Glendale_ Hours: T 
& Th, 12:30-9 pm; W, F & S, 12:30-6 pm. 
Reception for the artist : Su, Nov. 12, 3- 5 
pm_ Info: 818 956-2051 . 

• Nov. 12- Nikkei Widowed Group's an
nual fundraising potluck luncheon, Su, 
1 :30-4:30 pm, Pioneer Social Hall, Rm. 4-B, 
JACCC, 244 S. San Pedro St. Includes bake 
sale a nd white elephant sale. Potluc;k. as
signment and info: Nancy, 213 329-2861 
• Nov. 12-The 3rd annual koi auction, Su, 
Cal State Lang Beach's Earl Bums Miller 
Japanese Garden. Preview: 12:30 pm. Au
ction: 1 pm. Info: (both 213) 985- 1727 or 
985-8201. 
• Nov. 12-0ne-day ikebana workshop for 
children 7-12 yrs, Su, 1 :30-3 pm, North 
Gallery Rm, JACCC, 244 S. San Pedro St 
Limited to 30 students. Fee. $5, members, 
$1 0, non-members_ Info 213628-2725. 

• Nov. 14-"Califomia's Asian American 
Writers," a forum on Asian American liter
ature, Th, 7:30-9 pm, Pasadena City Col
lege Forum, comer of Bonnie Ave. & Fran
cisco St., Pasadena. 'Speaker' Dr Elaine 
Kim. Free. Info: 8 18 578-7221 
• Nov. 16-Dec. 8-"Cammunities: Recent 
Works by LA Artists," a mixed-media, 
multi-cultural exhibition of new and recent 
works by 15 artists, spansared by the Ka· 
rean Cultural Service, 5505 Wilshire Blvd. 
Opening reception: Th, Nov. 16 6-B pm. 
Info: 213 936-7141. 
. -Nov. 17-"A Festive Occasion," a net
working, getting-to-knaw-yau social, pre
sented by Hughes Asian Pacific Profes
sional Associa tion (HughesAPPA), F, 5:30 
pm-?, Red Boron Room, Proud Bird Restau
ront, 11022 Aviation Blvd., near LAX. Hors 
d' ouvres & no host bar. Info: (both 213) 
Mary Kwong, 606-2214 or Otto Nakano, 
648-1563_ 
• Nov. 30-"Knaw the Right Thing: Rep
resenta tion of Asian Americans:' on even
ing with Pulitizer Pri ze nominated a uthor 
Ronald Taka ki, presented by the Associa
tion of Asian Pacific American Artists, Th, 
7 pm, T ransamerica Cen ter Auditorium, 
1150 S_ Olive St. Admission: $15, at the 
door; $11, pre-paid non-members, mem
bers, $8; students & senior citizens, $3. 
RSVp· Nov. 28. Info, group reserva tions: 
213874-0786. 
• Nov. 18-"Bingo Fun Night," the a nnual 
So. District Adult Buddhist Assn. fun
draiser, S, 7- 10 pm, WLA Buddhist Church, 
2003 Corinth Ave. TIckets: $5 donat ion. 
Door prizes. Homemode pastries a nd 
sandwiches will be On sale. Info: (bath 21 3) 
Bob, 479-8220, or Shiz, 473-3310. 
• Nov. 18-West Covino Buddhist Temple 
Bingo Night, S, 7- 10 pm, Social Hall, East 
Son Gabriel Volley Japanese Community 
Center. Inf 9~ 816 960- I 166. 
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THE CALENDAR 

• Nov. 19- "KSCI to Eye," Su, 6-6:30 pm, 
KSCI-TV Channel 18. Topic: Drug Abuse 
in the Asian American Community & the 
Asian American Drug Abuse Program 
(.AADAP). Info: 213 478-1818. 

• Nov. 25--Roosevelt High School Class 
of '79 reunion. Info: 213 773-5963 or 818 
898-1648. 

NEW YORK 

• Present- Dec. 2- Jude Nari ta's Coming 
into Passion/Song for a Sanse" People's 
Playhouse, 65 E. 4th St. , Ma nha tta n. Per
formances: Each Th, F & S. a t 8 pm; 
Thanksgiving weekend, F, S & Suo Tickets: 

~ ~~ : 0116 ~. & reservations: Ticketran, 212 

• Present- Feb. 3-"Both Sides of the Cloth: 
Chinese American Women in the New York 
City Ga rment Industry," New York 
Chinatown History Project Gallery, 70 Mul
berry St., 2nd fl. Info: 212 619-4785. 
• Present-Dec:. 2-The Pan Asian Reper
tory Theatre presentation of A Song for 
Shim, 47 Great Jones St Info: 212 505 
5655. 

ORANGE COUNTY 

• Nov 12-The Orange County Japanese 
Americ:an Association's 3rd annual Senior 
Otizen's Day Luncheon, Su, Orange 
County Buddhist Church, 909 S. Dole St., 
Anaheim. Info: 714 893-1472. 

• Dec. 2-0range County Sansei Singles 
annual Christmas party, SeqUOia Athletic: 
Club, Bueno Park. Info: 714 496 7779 

SACRAMENTO 

• Feb. 25-27-"Windaws of Oppartunlly
The Time Is Nawr" the 3rd annual Asian
Pacific Americans In Higher Education 
Conference, the new Radisson HOlel Pre
registrotian: $115, late fee, $150; student 
rate, $60, $75 late . Accomodalions: $58 
single, $68 double, $78 triple & $88 quad
ruple, plus 10'%. occupancy tax. Info: (both 
916) Hoyt Fang, 6867420 or James K 
Mar, 484-8471. 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 

• Present-Dec 4--Part I, Sashiko Trans· 
formed, on exhibition of Jopanese runnlng
stitch embroidery in sculpture and colloge 
by Luc:y Arai-Abramson, Instltule of 
Buddhist St1.ldies, 1900 Addison St ., Ber 
keley Part 2 Dec . 5-Feb. I, !990 Pres n 
tallon by artist and reception: W, Nov. 29, 
7:30 pm Info: 415849-2383 

SAN JOSE 

• Nov. 15--Yu-Ai Koi Monarch BUllerlly 
Tour, W, Natural Bridges Stale Pork, Sonta 
Cruz No host lunc:h at Fisherman's Whorf 
Departure: 9 am, Yu·AI Koi, 565 N. 5th St 
Cost. $) 8.'ea Info: 408 294 2505 

SEATTLE 

• Present- Nov 19-Northwest Asion 
American Thealre presents Gary 
Iwamoto's Who Killed I h~ Dragon Lady?, 
Theatre Off Jackson, 409 7th Ave. S 
Thurs.-Sol.. 8 pm Sun 7 pm. Tickels; $10, 
general; $7, senlorsfstudents Res rvallOns 
206 340 1049. 

• Present- Nov. 25--Lithagraphs and 
paintings by Taka Shinoda, Azuma Gallery, 
313 E. Pine St., T -S, 1 I am-6 pm. Info: 
206 622-5599. 
• Nov. 18-Ayame Ka i's Holiday Crofts 
Sale for the benefil of Keiro Nursing Home, 
Seattle Buddhisl Church, 1427 S. Main St., 
10 am-4 pm. Info: 206 323·7 100. 

Publicity .rems for The Calendar must be Iypewflt

ten (double-spaced) or legibly hand-printed and 

moiled at least THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE Please 

specify a day or nigl,t phone contact lar further in

formation 

Rita Takahashi Honored 

by Chinese Americans 
WASHINGTON - The recipients of 
the annual Asian Pacific American 
Achievement A wards have been an
nounced by the Organization of 
Chinese Americans. 

They include Rita Takaha~hi of 
Wru.hinglon. O. _. fonner execullve 
director of the JACL Legh.lative Educa
tion Committee. and Mary Grant 
Jack~on. a Japanese American who is 
aClive in civic affai1'\ in Richmond. Va_ 

Among t.he other winners were: 
Sun Francl\co Su pcr"".or Tom H\1ch; TV per

,onalit) Yue-Sal Kan of Nev. York: Irene 
Nauvidud. ,harror the Nallonal Women', PO)II

lcal CaucU'.; ienli,lIa.\lronaur Dr Taylnr Wang 
of Na. .. hvil1e: (,ulifomia Supreme ('OlIn JU'lice 
Joyce Kennard; playwright David Hwang; lenni 
.. tar Michael Chang of Placenttu . CalIf. Nobel 
Pri/.c-wmning chemi't Dr Yuan Lee of l1C Ber
keley; aclor John Lone; and Wend)' Lce Gramm. 
chair. Federal Commodily Futul'C'o TrJdmg 
Comm"'lon 

Gardena Valley lACL 

Slates Nov. 17 Fund·raiser 
GARDENA. Calif. - The Gardena Valley 
JACL will hO'1 IL\ ~ond annual Bingo 
Nighl on Friday. Nov. 17.730 p.m. allhe 
Nhei VFW Hall. 1964 W. 162nd 51. cor
ner of Gramercy PI l..al.1 Yeai'. over 200 
pc pie lumed Oul for an evening of lun and 
entertainment.Procced\ Will go 10 the chap
ter\ gencml lund and the Mi,~ GiUdena 
JA L pageanl lund For rn~ rma!ton. call 
Jon KaJI (213) 327 7790 

H. Y. Chinatown History 
Exhibit on Women Opens 
NEW YORK- A multi-media e hibil 
telling the SIal)' of Chm :,e Ameri an 
w men workel'li in the New \' rk gar
ment induwy pened Oct. 29 at the 
Chinatown Histol)' Project GaJlcl)' . 70 
Mullxny $1.. and will run through Feb. 
3. 1990 

o DLlNK 
All news and ad~ c rt b in ~ d adline c, 

the Friduy before dale or ~u e. d\-er
ti~ ing :;pace CIUl be re.ehoo with copy 
rea hlng th P_ . om not Inler thlUl 
Tul!!>day noon. 

Notional JACL Credit Union 

No ANNUAL FEE / 25 DAY GRACE PERIOD 
Ploaso send a VlIlo COld AppUcatJon and Nan JJ\.CL Qod.lt Union 

mombolShlp Informatlon. For NaUondl JACL Crodll Union mumbcrJ only. 

Nome 

Address __ 

City IState /ZlP 

Nat'l JACL Credit Union 
PO Box 1721 / Sexlt Lake City, Utah 84110 / 801 3!)5 6040 

Toll Free 600 544-8626 Outside of Utah 

BAY AREA CHOREOGRAPHER - Modern donee choreographer Ju,le Watanabe 

and her donee company will open Nov 16 at Son Francisco Theater Artaud 

with their epIc liT rilogy" on the theme of Japanese American internment_ 

Skipper Drowns Pet Monkeys, Feared Seizure 

HONOL L -A Japane~ fi hing 
boat captain drowned three pet pider 
monkey ~ in Honolulu harbor Oct. 17 
for fear he would be charged with a 

could have been kept in late quarantine 
while the vessel was in pon and then 
returned when the hip left_ However. 
he was fmed and paid a S 1.000 fine 
for It:Chnical '-Iolatlon of an "unlawful 
unladlOg of unmanifested cargo" a:. the 
FukUl.ei Maru '0. 2 bound for Japan 
\\<15 cleared to lea\'e port . 

_ . eu'toms Violation if they were 
found. 

He didn'l have to dro\\n them. a 
clBtOm .. offiCial e plaiDed, ru; the) 

1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
UPCOMING 1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 

FLORIOA (EpcouMGM/O;ress Garden) 
/I NEW ORlEANS _. _ (9 dys) FEB 24/1 MAR 3 

JAPAN SPAING ADVENTURE IFe<lwrtIS Osaka GaI11en Ex:po) \14 dys) APR II 
CARLSBAD,MONUMENT VAlLEY /lAUGHLIN/VEGAS (7 dys) MAY 17 
GRAMO CANVON-BRVCE-ZION-VEGAS 18 ays) MAY 20 
CANADIAN AOCKIESIVCTORIA 18 ays) J 13 
ALASKA PRINCESS CRUISE/LAND TOUR 

(OISCOUNT lor e<lrly booIong) , (12 dys) AUG 5 
EUROPEAN PICTURESQUE 

(t..ndonIPans·LucemNemce,Florence Rome .. (15dys)SEP9 

- CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES -

1011-1'1'\'\.' l l.S ( 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'FARREll ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94102 
(415) 474--3900 

Japan~~ )~ ~~~~ ,( !~ ~ ~l Club 
3131 Can'tin del Rio North. # 10 O. Diego. CA 92108 

J T 01 U T 

- 'TI)J... \'0 - saka - i\lani ill -

) . UR HOI F $. -Qt). 00 

MEXICO 
I-OS CABOS ...••••.•••..•.•...•.••..••.••• •• ...... FROM $l38 I'ff ~ 
LA PAZ ......... .. .. . .......... · - ..• -.................... FROM $290 pt> 
LORETO •.. .. .....•.•...•.. . •.••••••.•.•••..•..••• _ • _ . • .• fROM $2n pt> 

Inciudt. I UI'Id trip tllr lro", L Angties, 3 l1~hlS I)lnmOOOOOl'" V"ti h.""",j 00' of 

IS% E 1m "lqhll> ('1Ft' 0 II bit' R o~ ~~ l;.J·cd on doublu, l!~ 

FISHING BOATS AVAILABlE: 
LOS CABOS: Includu IlIlIu'Onc:e, llcen , t'Ockle. 

Tortugo Fleet 30' (mall 4 pol(.) • • • ••••••• , •••••••••••••• • _ ••••••••• , ••• $275 
PI.eo. FllOt 22' (mal( 3 poll) .. . .. . ........... " ....................... $1$0 

LA PAZ: l"ctuitt. loll, license. bait, tacltle, cleaning ond hold tI'On~ 
27' $port,fllhor (moll 4 Poll) .•• • . • .• , ••. .. . • ••••••• ••• • , • • • • • • • • •• $l2O 
22' Pongo (mOll 3 polf) ••. •• • . • .••••••••••• ,. _ • , •• , ••••.•••••••• , $130 

LORETO: Include. lIeen.e, Iockl., cllOnlnll. bolt ond IlInch. 
27' Cobin Cruise, (moll 4 poll) • . •••... .. ••.••••••••.••.••••••• - • •• $l2S 
22' Pongo (mOll 3 pox) .•• ••••.•• . • •• ••••••••• ,.................. $ 90 
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